
In Theft of AutoFremont Firm
~~ ---

Buy-S-Additional

Wayne Property

RE1QNING as Queen of the Allen Bicentennial this year Is Cheryl Koch, right, who was
crowned ~urlng ceremonies Friday night at Allen High School auditorium, First
runnerup was Kart· ErwIn; left.

Among thl;: panel parEcJpan1s
were, ..Federal District Court
;udge Warren K. Urbom, former
Nebraska Governor Frank Mol"
rison; Celeste' WlseblOOd, . an
attorney and member of the
Nebraska CommissIon on ·the
$tatus of Womeh; Robert Blair, E:quitab!c Savings and ,Loan

,a member of ·fhe Nebraska Bar Associajj'on of Fremont has ·ac·
Assoclat,Jon Counsel for Disci. quirt>d additional property In
pllne; Herbert Hansen, state Wayne, according 10 county
probation offlcer and law 'School clerk records.
representatives and local attor. The property, on Ihe east side
neys.. of Main St. between Fifth and

The Pvbllc Affairs Instltute is Sixth Streefs,--Is adjacent to
cot:ls1derlng a BicertennlaJ ,property already owned·by the

~;~~~-~fth~n~~I~n'~~ ~r:u!:~l i~ ,. '~~:~t~br~~~VingS I ~nd: Loan
pollf'Cfio, economIcs and" .media. h,!~ ,pending' an applic~tio~ fo
Invlt~~ to ,fhe:c~mpus to speak. 'open a branch office, In Wayne.
Theme wi! b~ ~~,T!le Amarl.can f hearing' on the ~ppllca,tlon,

C;'''l~nWe~'h '-,-'9t

6":::
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Explosion

RIps Home
In Hoskins

':.kin~ Qrcap
,>cr iouo; injury Friday morning
when il ga,>olmc explosion did
cx1cnslve damage 16 i,'I utility
room II) her home

Mrs, James Patterson was

~J~l;~~:~~ :~~a~;~~~~~ ~:ee~;;.,?~:h:;:,-~~:i;-s=~¢:+=':::::::::===~
irlg machine touched off gas
which was leaking from a mini·
bIke, according 10 Hoskins fire
chIef Herman Opfer.

The estimated $3,000 worth of
dilmagoe included side walts
which were blown oft the faun:
d<llion, Ihc root plate which was
separilled Jrom lhe walls and a
windOW which wa~ blown out of

See ~XPlOSION page 8

The Magator is a carrier used In
the turf business and by rail·
roads and airlines.

Pickrell was approached by
People from' Dallas who wanted
a machine small enough to drive

See BROYHILL page a

Abo!.!t 350 persons Wj!'re at
, Wayne State College Wednesday

to hear guest panel' members
discuss various facets of law
and the ludlclary;

The conference was sponsored
by the Wayne State College
Public Affairs Institute.

"We were very--,pleased with
the panelS and with·the audience
partlc;lpatlon," said Clifton Ginn.

\ Public Affalr~ Institute ~dmll)15·

trator. "We thought we had, a
very good discussion ot fh~

Issues with the time we had to
work In.

~'We are-~s-pecl~lgratefuI to
the various .panel mbers Who
took tIme to'plirtlc"lpate; we feel
their' contrlbLitlons yier~ Inval·

. ui'!ble," Ginn c~n,tlm;.iM;"

Stale :c;0ITcg'C's campus news·
paper, will take appllcatio-ns for
Ihe conlest through Friday, in
their office on the WSC campus,

Contestants ,w)lJ have their
picture taken, and tho one seJec
led by 1he Stater staff as most
rmiembllng the old gentleman
himself will be published In the
Apr1l13 BicentennIal Issue of Ihe
Stater,

Search ,/s on for Frank/in 'Twin'
9ne of the prizes in the Wayne

Stater Ben Franklin Look Alike
contest Is iI Ben Franklin kite, .
donilfcd by ~ who else? "~ fhe
.Ben Franklin Siore in Wayne.

The slaff of fhe Stilter, Wayne

Educators, health care profes
sionals, clergymen, social work·
ers. law:-.enforc(!metit officers
and '!.ther interested persons

from the Wayne area agreed inlcude lack oj stimulation for
Thursday afternoon to form a 'the chl/d in the home, lack of
human resources council which parent.child interaction, failure
will determIne what services arc Io"provide necessary ~ood, cloth-
available to -deal with problems ing, shelter and car.e, and leav· ',;

. of child abu.seand neglect. Ing the child untended. l/',J
Wayne Board A Wayne State College stu· On the averclge, abused -fhild· i' "II':

dent, Linda Baddorf, agreed to ren are under four years. old. '[
Exnected to _ chair lhe counc.!/. She .....ilf be wlfh ~ost under two years old. ~- t:

--~::_-::...-=--=--------._----'---------._o.[kJn~S:{l_.wl.th.--1he.-------.Ihe ilYerQ9-~.....df:afh.....r:ale. for_th~ :-~-"

S
" A t Family' Health Sorvices (FHS) ,Midwest· region 1.$ betwe,en fjv~, , .. 1!.,gn greemen office in Wayne. and 25 per cent, ' .,;:.

Thursday's m~eting was spon· The "average" abusive parent
The Wayne· Carroll !'ochoa I sored'by the FHS offIce and the is married and'livlng with the

board, me-cling tonight (Mon State Health Department. Tonda spciuse at the time of abuse.
dily~~~an \9\gl=llcj G~pa~A",el'cl~r----ffiet.l:l.els--26+------'c-
agreement rcached between lhe maternal child health dIvision for fathers, 30. Fathers tend to
bO.:Jrd and lhe Wayne Educalion and Dr, .Robert Grant. dIvision See RESOURCES page 8
AA&~:-'':lf~.-during thrf'.e r:non1h-; of, socia1' -'~"""v'tclc"'L5""dtnlr'C'c1cl""OIr.,-~======"-'--~"4c\T
of nt~goTiaii·{'ns, - -- - - Thursday outHned problems of

W~~~~gO~a~:lt~~'t(:::~ ~~td ;~~ child abuse and neglect in sotle··

!I;ath"er's..ds30t:lation lia" ill IYAbu~e may b~ either physlc;aL
___~?~~"~fled.t~(' .~gr(!!~m~n!:__~:.:. -the ITIor:e.ahulall'! {MOO or men

Thl: boara Wl.IT ,il"S0 hc.,r a tal, Miss Highley said. She said

See SCHOOL BOARp page 8 mental abuse or neglecl can"

Bicen.tenniol Flag WfJ"tes Again
Wayne's Bicentennial flag Is has l~en sa heavy the new

wu~Lng again, lilt:! bann,er WdS banner hiJdll I Ix,.,,, ,eceloea ,e._.

Luther League.
In.J.be.event LeNell Ilt/l't able

to 'attend, classmate Shirley
KleeF:l~ang has been selected iSS
the alternale,

oaughter of .Mrs. Arlene loft. ,':r~~~~~~~:an~o~ ~J~J'.;::
:'ffo~l~::.t1~~~~:~~~I!~~.prv'7~ kln~/, ,Sb,lrley:ls.~ ,mf;tmoor:Of,.. " I ':' I' . - -.- ,~-~~-'--~

p,e"denlot'he"UdenlcounCtl"Q,rl._"ack'bil'kefbiltliWClub'_'H'-- u..--m'-0'-'n" -'R"e-,'5-0-",U',' rces'and Pep Club socretary. In addi- and Pep Club. She also partld. _ '
flan l ~he Is a member of the W ~~~:s A~~S ~~~I. music and the

~~~~~ FI~e:~~~c~I~~n~~d,:;~~~:: A member' at Trinity Lutheran 1 F d
volleyball and track. She lliso ~I~~~~ t~n a ~~~~~n~fro~~eat atl~ -C0 m'rY'\ i '... tee '0 rme';1:nl ~~;~~dW;;~;.'y Govern· church. She is treasurer' of the - . - - - . I·,-I---t--I!~-'-·- .

Spring Branch 4-H Club In Hos-
leNell is il member of Trlnlty klns and belongs to the' Teen

Lutheran Church in Winside Supreme Jr. Leader Club 1n
where she serv~s as one of the Wayne. Shirley also Is treasurer
organlsts, She belong~ to Jhe 01 the medical e><plorer post In
Ch.urch·s youth choir and the Norfolk.

Broyhill Co. Name Will Go on New Product
A n-e~; and ~n'l~lIr: 'pl~~; of e~sr~r to st~er I~ ~~d out of tight up ;:-efuseIn home container~ in retuse containers wh1ch will be into the compactor on the rear

~~IP;e~;~~I~t:ea:~d;t,~ t~; PI~~~Si is important because one re~I~:~:f~e~e:;iilb~;::rCX:~~ load. ~~I~~:dIO~~'~~ :~~:c~~fc~I~':~ Of;~:. ~h~I~ln;rocess Is fast __
fhe aroyhiU Ma-ntJfa.~turlng use of the loader will be to ptck cr down alleys, manuever up t.o lifts the contaIner and emptIes It lasting only'20 seconds. The
Company ~f JNayrtfJ: • loading cycle takes five seconds.

, The comp4!''Y, subsidiary ot and compaction takes (mly an·
the Broyhill Company '?t Da,kota. _ other '15'seconds.
City, w~n' produce e ~gator "Once you stop at the-tontain·
"Load and Pack" refuse -Pldc:.up e" you're ,;radlcally done,"
n:.a.chlne:, under license trom \., Pickrell said:

'··-designer John Pickrell. Is~::I~~~~:~~i~I~~~;~nV~~i~:
Pic:~:(;11 . has(.had' '~ Ilf~.long Mi'lgator prlme mov.er produced

mi.l<;illn~ry, a.nd worked for '-"rl'l<:1Onrtt.,.__"",_"",,--'~S""':IT.;~'-ii:~~i2'--:ci?-"'F-~~~-"i-::C'''i-:c'':'''i--..,'''''''"'1<===''=;;;---

Broyhill for two years as a
~esI9ner. H~ returned to Phoe
nix. Ariz., some: years ago 10

~:pa~;~ Ollln -manufac1u.rlng, ._

th-~f~~:wdC:e~~:~nro:~~rP~,~~t:~ft ~
~--,~ '~~~fJ!~!i~:t~--~~,m:,r~)llr~ij~"-.'·-~-~""',"",-~--~-,,-,,:=

lion 'demand~, becau5c of other
commltm£tnls. so he. contacted
Roy Broyhill' about' producing
the machi~e ~md!=r a licensing

--agmc~enf,. - ,,,---- -"~

One prolotype unll of the
loader has been bulf.~ and was at
the Broyhill Wayne pll'-lnt Thurs,
day

The "Lo<ld and' Pack" ma
chine i~ de$igrH.'d 10 pick up
ef1her ~tandard 55 gallon steel·
drom:. or 90 Qallqn r,tecl or
pla~ti( rd\;lse containers,
Th~ loader Is dje~el powered,

has hydroslallc drives providing
fOuf.'/Ih(:-el power, i1nd adieu·
laft"d $Iccring, Th'(- loader Is
hingFXI in thll mlqdle and &teer·
Ing J~ ·lu.:eompllshftd by plvotlnOI.'

fhe--l(onl and rhar c:ompOi'fenfl. "
Pit:krcll ,aid the. dfllgl';l gives

the I~der fast manueverablHty
_net .·guld"nc~. and mak,.· :It '

,J",.!:'.'; "I
!

Wi~side ;Auxiliory Pic~s
--'2offl<(J~~f\teeriSangZf6r-G5-~~-

LeN(~11 Zoflka has been select.
~ hy'"""'Roy Re"ed Post 252,01the
,WinSide Amerk:an Legion Au'!'f1.

~;:rs '~~at~er:e~~~ol~ISj~~eJ.:.t

iI' W:

&~'>\::,::::? :'~J::::~;::;~i':i:~;':::!::;""':::~:?i':::~~:::':::~:::::;ii'::-:::~"f. I~{i~goctl ,

~:'~;~~~O~\~~o~:c1:,;:,? :~~f~~o~~a'£~di:~::;£~:r~~:~~ ,~~~,t~;:"_A"en 'Board, teachers Asr" ,on, Negotiations
,,''-fu~~t~~~~~dtrh~I·'~:~e~,ej~~~E:t~~p·~~~~~ vlauar'lritome't~)(es wilt be abOut. $14.1 The °A)Jen. school.board end tlnueto get four per cent.of their for each addftional.Year of ex- $100; band ane! YQqll, -$8!lO;"'~
, are get:t1ng, II palnful-Ink.llng, M---th~y - -- blftlcn more_t.ha~ th.ey_werelast Aprl!. an .. m~mbers-of-the Allen Educe.ton' bese -58tarV'1O~~"yeaf' 01 ;Perience up fc four years . J small bore rifle, $100; tr~-p

f~:,~~::~~~t~~~t:~~u~~S:6~O~ much I:~;e::~~~~ ~~ Pa~rt:te;\f ~!~_~~_lL_~'lJL_JL~~::~~~~n~::I~;jf~~~atl~~ .expertenca and another four per Other ~tr~ currl~r acttvt team, $100, school plays, $250;
Accor:dlng to the governme"t's' pred!c- billion frorry such taxes, as. compared . ;;:: for the 1976·71 sdt06I·,year. -~~~So~r~d~~:t~:~~,~~ln:--'·~:~~~d;~.~~~~~,u~~:~~~b~!~-:·' -~~~tJ~~~:-;:; 1~~~~~'"

ttons, they will be more .thari last year, with -test ye~r's ;$202.9 billion. :;:: _ PendIng f9rmal approval by bachelor's degree. school pape~, $200; FFA, $250; $150; ennuel staff, $200; and
~hen approll<!mafely $9,963,~ was eel- Resldenfs,:of ~~t:Je local, area .w1l1 be ::;: the board during their Aprlll2th New benEJfJts JnclUd.~ In the F~, SlS~; sfLsde.nt ccunctt. Junior high pep club, $J50. "
tected from area' rfl'sldent. In personal ~~~rlng !hei,r' prbportionat~ ,share. of the. ~:: ·m.eetlng,.. the' base selery for co:ntraCts will be .one .day' of . ,
income and 'employment ttl~e$:' ", Incr,¢8se..·,'ht i w,'" br,'ng.','ohe,'s'o ~Y~,en',' :"::'~"'::""; first-year t~lIctlers' n~xt' yea.r' personal and prbfesslonal le~v"e, . 2'G,G Are, Expe,cted fo,r M',,',e'd-,,/0 D'a'y,'

That Is the esttmetedvemount they .nex mon C cse 0 , ,VI/\I," S will go up 'from t~e present a,nd full slngl~ ,insurance cover.
contributed ,then, as determined by ,n est!~~,t~~:. ;::.. _ ... . ~;... _S!,~ ~o $7.800~. J ,. . 'lig.e.~f $24.43 pa\d by ihe school . About 200 high school and'. The program, will b;gln with 2

~el---br'&akdOwlT"0t-:-t~um5---r~.--· -:The President's budget for the follow- ::;: -Both, .par~le~ reached agr:,e· ----ar~lrt,~. Before, teachers were [unlcr college students from Ne- p.m .. ~ registration' at Hahn
celV,edkom~t,he sfate of Nebras~a as a. Ing fiscal year, ~h!ch will end September ;:;; ment d,urlng -a special bot:~ !lIIOW,pd one half day of personal braska and Iowa ere expected to Adf11lnistratlon Building. "
whole, which came to $1,607.~. accord- 30:, 1917, Instead'iof June 30, 19~, projects ~::: meeting Tuesqay night at ;::oe and.) prctesstone! leave and attend the third annual .Melss ~ft.ernoon,sessloris Wlll,pecan.
ing h? the Tr:easury pepart~ent. Income and expenditures. cqverlng a :::: h~g~ scncct, according to as ~....-i19AO for full single Insurance. Media Career Day ~t Wayne d~cted by WSC gradu~fes w~o

The local $ohare, It Is cah;:ul.ated. l'epr~- 15-month period; rather then the. usual 12 :.:. ctettcn ch~lrman Collnie Rpb..... ~emalnlng,_ the same~ £1a.te~ursday, April So. are now lTl.edl~ profes.~lonals.'

·~e~~:5~.;h~~.:e;r~~~1~~/h~:~~~y~~ months. i" _ ! .. . ..." ~,:~,::,:i:i ~rt:~th .$uPEu~lnten.itent ~lrgll ~~.:~~r of day~ '" ,..;t~ leav Th~ I program' is deslgF}ed ta ;rx:e~~~lsto'FCr~nn~~~ .~~~~~:~~
thr4?u~hout 1975 i'lnd wer~,. In, most, In- For Wayn.e G<?~"!ty residents to. be able Fer;gyson and. p~lncipal. O8le- In addition, the pJy schedule give insight into the broad. manager of Norfolk Radlo.Sta.
stan'ces. earnIng more !han they had. the • to. carry tn~lr C\Jrrenf pcrtlcn of the tax :;:: Kpnnedy have been cttered con- for extra currtcuter activities casting and 16urnaflsm careers. -tion---wJ-AG+.-R.i.h--~
year before. will probably have bigger .rol!l~ and ma~ntaln their present standard :': tracts for .the new school year. have been changed. All coaches Course oVerings and- cppoffun- news editor; Larry Finley, dl.. - ~

--'-----,---,-'-f;:..c--',-'-~-'---;-,-;;fa~x'tb.nI.I_"'I~-;'"-";:ej{rt'':;II;;'lOinllil1t1!rl,i,,ha'''lIt.'fth..~~pre ~Fg their Income t~_ls 't~ar wlll hay~~~rgu~?!!s!~~~ his cootrad for wilLrecelve.a ..b.?J-sf! _QJ~Q,.jDs: _._illes.ay.aHaple.~_aLWayne State rerror of phot.og[apblC4e~
---------:;r------- ·VTOusly, Llttle or nothing Is expe.cted~.' .... to be conalderebty higher than I.n 1975. ;::; $19.006, Kenneoy wIll receive each sport .and an extra $50 for College, will be' e~plalned to the for) Sioux City television station

. ~:~:., - , from t~ose wflo worked: only part of the assuming t~e ta~ rate rel'!'lalns.the same.· if:: $la'502·. . each. year of co~chlng at Allen, vIsitors, according to William KMEG; and Frank Green, .In.
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And by the way, how do you feel about
the government using. your tax money to
finance publications defendino lis u~ of
your tax money? - Richard Lesher, U.S.
Chamber of Commerce.

turned 1t down."
"Excess profits," crl~ the ,goose.
"Capltaflst 'I~Ql," scdeemed the duck.
"Dtscrtmtnettcn." yetied the cow.
Anti they took pld:er'slgns and march.

ed. This brought the government agent
who said to the little red Aen.:

"You must not be greedy."
"But I earned the bread," she said.
"-Exac1J.¥,." said the .age:rlf,_"That's free

enterprIse. Buf we 'have rules and regUla.
ttcns. ProductIve workers must share
their product with the Idle." And the little
red hen, forced to ad [ost. walked away
duckIng:

"I am grateful, I am cretetut."
But her neighbors wondered why she

never again baked bread.

The moral: In 1976, no one can even
wrtte a fail 1 lole .11!'1eut 6rs,"J3IRIi the
part-aboot---'-"'--\i~~\lU..aHe~

Robert BOCk of Allen should certainly
be commended for his setectrcn for the
Future Farmer of America's State Farm.
er Degree. The FFA was my regular beat
during my days as a prep journaJlst for
the Fairbury High newspaper, and I
know how much work goes Into being
selected for the award, and how few FFA
members, lust two per cent, receive it.

Strayer

Our ~aghetti sauce .
is home made right here

in our kitchen!

COMPARE AND ·ENJOY OUR FOOD
. .. (AND PRICES)

':' OOr spagheDI ur mus/aeelall

DINNERS Unly.

A Place Per- Evervthlng

"Once upon a time, there was a little
red hen" the fairy tale begins. Joel
Daley, writing in the National Spotlight
suggests that the stoty' might be changed
S!lmewhaLlllJ....a.Qp~~r.f?d In the Ccncres-
stcnet Record today: -- . -

The little red hen, you may receu.
found some wheat and shoute~er
neighbors;

"Who will help me plant it?"
"Not I." said the pig.
"Not I," setd the cow.
"Not I," said the duck.
"Not I." said the goose
"Then I will," satd the little· 'red hen

-Aftd-s-ne-·di"d. Ario Wh.J:D iRe wn\:'dl Q'cw
lall and gold, the little red hen-imPTorecr:
"Who will help me reap the wheat?"

"Not 1," said the duck.
"That's not my responsibility," said

the pig .
"Pd lose my seniority," said the cow.
''I'd lose my unemployment compensa

non." said the goose.
"Then I will," said the little red hen,

and she did, And she took the grain and
made five loaves of bread. Her neighbors
then demanded a share.

"No," said the little red hen. "Each of
you had a.n opportunity to help and

sen. Frank Church made an Interesting
:#minenJ' when asked how a memo

re"rFased by Ihe Senate Select Committee
on "Intelligence could still exist when it
was clearly marked "Do Not File."
Church replied: .".1 can only assume that.
a 'Do 'Not File' document Is 11,ledIn a '00
Not File'-file',"

Mobil Mes~ge

In the Woods, Maybe?

By Adm. GENE LaROCQUE
Admiral LaRocque is retired from
the Navy and is currently the
Director of the Center for Defense
Information.

-There is no Possible way 10 delen-d the In a war with Russia, fighting could
United States If the Russians do attack well starl with conventional weapons. But
with nuclear weapons. Likewise, the when one side begins to lose, the flghllng
Rvsstens cannot defend themselves Is atmcst certain to escalate to tactical
against an attack by U.S. nuclear nuclear weapons and the rnevttebre nt;')(t
weapons step will be a general strategic nuclear

na:~ Y~j;~ ~t~:~ ~Sy t:~ymC~~:e~e~~~ Nuclear war once started Is almost war.

wanl to use - industrially, techrKllogical: ~~aj~~e~~~o~fCI~if~~:n·~~a~:;; a ~~nc~:atrh:~~~~kn~n~a~I~~{!d:f~~~le:~a:::
Iy, agriculfurally, scientifically, econ~m. estimated that as many as 100 million will prObably be catastrophic for. Clvlllza.
Ically and, I believe, militarily American civilians would be killed In a tlon, the only rational course Is to avoid a

This ought to give us a feeling of nuclear attack and a like number In the nuclear war.
security and confidence. 'But truly we are USSR. It a nuclear war starts in Central For many years mil1tary planners In
nola-conlidenLnation...~ afr..a.llLand_._ El:lra~e, tlgere are estimates- tha-t-----a-Rotl:let---------- ,~he Pen!agon . __.~_w~~_~~e for seven
we're insecure 100 million people would be killed. years .. based their pIans on fhesJiTfp-ye---

To compensate for many of our fears fheory of deterrence. We proceeded on
Y/e have bttH+--il~a+R-----t--he---~ _-----LeLm.e. emphasize there's no defem.e ~umptlon that if we built more and
sophisticated. mosl powerful, most agaInst a nuclear attack. There's no way more nuclear weapons, and better and
expensive, lar-g'est professional military to shoot down incoming nuclear weapons, betler delivery systems, It would be clear
.IQrr;e In_o.\![_~~,~~eiirne..bl~--'L-.Wlsely or __No wa.L..!~._~eutrallze nudear weapons ~vldence of our capabllit'( and willing.
unwisely milItary officials have instilled that are In flight. No elfecflve·way-ro------nessTo-des-troy 'the- Russitlm-I-f ever-they
a deep and pe~vaSI~ -!-ear-m thl-s--country .pra.vlde shelter for Ol)r_.~iv.iU!1J1S. And _no did attac~ us. In that process the nUf!'ber
fhat the RUSSians will attack fhe United certain way to stop a nuclear exchange of nuclear weapons Qn both sides has
States after it has started increased at an alarming rate.

Seems a survey crew stumbled on a
hole ln its path ~ and the hole grOWled.
An survey activity on the $7 buuon nne
within a quarter mile of the bear was
suspended, until a lew weeks later when
he woke up' and moseyed away. "Where
do Alaskan bears sleep in winter?" N.obil
asks. Anywhere they want to!

Newspapers receive a considerable
amount of unsolicited news releases and
cue-end-seve material in the mail, most
of -it promofiog-a PFOOud.-.or-ganila1lon...
tostttuttcn or what have you.

Gof one last week If-om Mobile Oil co..
and while most of the items- are obviously
slanted to make points for the petroleum
lndustry~ some' are worth repealing.

For Instance, the tale of the r BUllon
Dollar Bear. No, it's nol another spln·off
from' 'The Six Million Dollar Man (1.'11
though I've heard rumors that a pilot for

_ "Jbe...B.ioOJ.c 0.09" Is being preparedl.
ihis-'ofT(' ('tidily tldf:fpFnett;-----A----t1ibernat

ing bear did whaf sub.zero temperatures,
howling winds and heavy snows couldn't
do.

Going beyond deterrence

-f_S_TR_'.A_.,.._ye.,.;;..};.;....~I_-bo-.;...... V9h~~~
A Nebrask.a law requlring- reflective ~

sidewalls on bicycle tires has. been
changed. "

The new law, which became effective
Thursday, requires thai bicycles wllh
ceuperbrekes sold by commercial deal.
er s mus~ have eH,her reflective srdeweus
on the ttres or wlde-angle reflectors on
the spokes. Bikes with coaster brakes
may be sold with reflective rtme Instead
of other renectrve matertef

Pedals must also have-reflectors on the
front and rear.

...,
_._...~

I

OUr --liberty -depends'
01) the freedom of the
press, and t"at cannol
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, utter, 1786.

lOlllllll
PIGl

..."....

when it takes less capacity. and fuel and
Is cleaner to produce.

This system wovld give consumers a
chance to lower the.!.r~n utility bills by
arranging to use etectrtcttv at the fllJle of
day,when Ws cheapest.

For example, household .chcres which
requtre .!~Is of ~Iectrlclty, like doing the
dls,hes or washing clothes In an automatic
appliance, could be put off untll late in
thi;! evening "or Elarly In the morning,
t):'pically times of lower demand, when

-.efeclf;klfy ·rates---WOVId--be..lower .__
The more people who took advarit.ade of

the lower rates, the more evenly etec
trtcttv use would be spread throughout
the day. .

And that would mean ututttes _could
produce less electricity from' didier,
o!l.gulplng reserve generators and- could
p,lan to build and maintain less ·reserve
generating cepecltv In the future - all of
which translates to energy savings, a
'Cleaner environment and lower utIlity
bills.

In the long. run', the goa! of ab~ndant

etectrtcltv et reasonable rates can only
be met by greater use of America's vast
coal resources and nuclear power, but in
the meantime, time-at-day pricing holds
much promise by encouraging wiser use
of both present and 'future electric
supply.

Why not ask yOIJ local utility what It
thInks about ttme-ot-dav prlc:ing? I think
it makes energy sense. - Frank larb.
Federal Energy Admini-strator.

Newsof-Note around Northeast Nebra.1ca

W~ekly gleanings.

J.975 Total

1.976 Total

Traffic
Scoreboard

--t---=69

want to 'hear <il:!0ut. ,a new approach to
utility., -etesmatcen save energy. .help
th,~ 'en.vlronment~ .and lower your utllity

" biHj' If's ..called' time-ot-day, pl'lcing,
. !o~ay VfllltleS! charge .ccnsumers '.or

e.lee...tr1cJ...tv. ". et-e.... G...on....,.'apt r.ate - s.o. much
per,kilowa,ft hour'':'' ntmatterwflat hour
of tile day the electricity is used,

As e res~ft, most people simply ccncen
trate their use of, electrtcttv when it's
most convenient Jor them - usually from

--'----tbe-m.1d,mornlD.Q--1o:.,~.v,enlog~

Arnr.u!.II!I~S must '~n1a1n-':~lJgh
reserve gener:ating -capacity to feed this
concentrated etectrtcet epettte when -it
reaches Its peak - mtd-etternoon on a
hot summer day, for exemple.

The cost of building and maintaining
enough reserv~, generating capacity to
meet _peak demand is jncJud~ in every
utiHty bill, sent a,ut and paid for, each
month - even though that capacity ts

-i.dJe---.S'.1....AeL<;eD.~}he tim~._
-~-Tnactdm6n-;1he reserve ge~.e'ratOrs kept

on h~nd by ut!J.l.tiE)s for peek period
demand.typically burn ~catce fuels - oil '
or natural gas ":"""" less efficiently than the
melrrqeneretcrs, They etten burn dirtier,

. too.
Their use cen . add to the POllution

.problem, And beceusethe cost of 011 has
shot up so dramatically In the past year,

--------H----addswanted expense to your utitity
bill as well. ~.---:-

The idea behind time-of~day pricing is
for Wlities to' charge more for' electricity
used during periods of low demand -

Cancer isn't a
death sentence

April is American Cancer Society psychological problems following surgery
Month and the local chapter of the as well as advising patients of prostheses
society kicke-d off its fund raising and exercises' helping women to return

~i~:e~f~r~~~t necessarily a death m~:u:i~:d~:I::~:r:atlh~f:Cs.sponsored No matter how quiet or how loud,
sentence. According to the American nobody likes a strange noise - especially
Cancer Society (·ACS), at least l.SOO,OOO ~~~::t:~~ :~~a~:e c:.hOLa::dn~:-t if It's coming from your car. Often ttmee.

.£;F~~£~:;~:;-E 'rEe~:E: :~i~:,'<~a~~::' ~~;e~~~';:;:;.J~ r~,:~t:n:~~~~~~~:~i:~~~,J:
after diagnosis and treatment. :~~. again, with the help of their assoda· An unwelcome sound can cause you fo

Most· people are'; aware of the pioneer. .panic buf if really is the ,only way your
ing role of the American Cancer Society Then, there Is the support given by ACS car can "t~lk" to you. Hopefully, tne

in research. We think the majority have ~a~~: =~I ~:~~~ t:~:t~a~:~c:~- ~..messaqe.-:;i~~~r~

~.~-::=::_I::S~~'~:c~~t~e ~~~~ti~~~ :-~~s~~~~~~~~a~~:u~:::;~rh~~;~ ~___ ra:~. willtl:a~: cO:":e:~=~:S-=~
c '" ~~~~~~o:~.;':~~t:~i~u'~:Y::,~one,about the <olon and ..dum. They too have bette'. the Automotive 'nfo'mation

But':e don't think ~n~gh ~ple,.know entered ,Into full and normal lives. ~ounClI, has. aske-d the auto service
.abQjJ:t1tre-$ervtj:.~]?r:p:grarnSJ*1h~__A.'!Ie!.~--- --.So-;~--w!_I.e" _t_lte eILtnteer---------F-i----your.__. Indu-~_tr.l~S_JQ...I~~~~y ~~~_ of _the mo!_~.
ca.n Ci3n.~er:,SOc\.l;l'ty' ~nQ, t,p~,rehab.uitatlon -,CIOorbeIl., dU~I'lg ihi$ yeal:"~s--~ncer Cru:- co~~an ~un(j!>:. - Ti- ~ --a1l ~

"~h~h~si~W~so ~:~j~~~~~eCU[he:·'~t:,~t~ce~i ~~~e'a~=~~~r,t~~I$ ~O:~I::~~;;' dje:e17~g a~~~cc~r~ i~ :~cen~ne that
survival. Society's program. It aims not onlV to runs after Ignition IS ~ut ~ff. Usually

There is the Reach to Recovery pro- wipe out cancer-- in your lifetime, but happens after several bnet ttlpS No need
gram, helping women who have had helps improve the qualHy of survival of to .worry. All It ~eans IS that the Phi ,. f··' d
breast surgery overcome the difficult thosewhohadca'ncer em~I~~~~~I~~~~~~ilc~e~cc;;o~r~;a~'~;a:.;~en amp et gets' cre'atlve Ictlon awa~

~t~tld,tl::J ~~~e l~ke~IYi1RC~U~;~-- Some' of the semigovernmental ~~'~~~'m the !>a'Tleamount otd"ollars leff in competing for funds wifh private bOrrciW=-'-=-
corrosion on the battery terminals, Lift nomic propaganda floating around de the hands of those who earned them en. Chances are good that such competi.
off the cable and clean the clamp and serves a p~Jze for creative fictio,n My guess Is that things wOl,Jldcome out flon would raise Interest rates, dlscourag.

::~;;in:~;t;:UI~a~~n~n~ f:~If:~:~;;:~ ca~~ ~?F:;,~e~~~~~.~~~k~:I~~t~~ehl~ ':~;i~i~~:~jveT~~~tswo~a~~e It~ --;ta~~ ;~~,~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dC~=~
- _.:~ ~~~~t~~~.-means troub~e IllitE!'29.raf!l':'~ Economi~_..!mpac~." J>,.. __ - ..~ffi...=...W9.!.!.kt.~~ ...!m.M ~r~on done by the private borrowers would be

CliCk-CIic;k-Ctick t~hile tra--:..e',ng) _ ~ proctllCed !;>y tbe oongilileLn' .--- - .~, sif'l(;(! (I'd hit'le to tbijt _. stiifted-1o- -the- government -- mtnus- -
That's the- spee,Qometer cable asking for ment ~~nlana Stafe Low Income Organi resources from prodUCing consumer ad-m!nlslrafive costs, of <:oorse,

a drop of lubricant. Or a kink may have ~~~~~~ D~;~~~:en~r~7tA';~i~ul:~~e,U~~~~ ..-{~~~~~~:~~ to p!..~~~n~.~!!l_i~.~=----. ..__--4tr_~'f> -moM;t invested In pro-

~:~e~i~I~~ t~~ c,~~~ebleSoI7'~h~mS~:d:u ~~~itt:n:er~i~=:r~~:~~IS~,a"~~~i:~d at~~. Suppose the pr~vate consumer put his ~~~~v:n 7:;r~~~t ~~Il;i~rle~e~~d~
meter' 'needle flutters Rehabl\ltation Services." money Into?a savings account, lnste~d of there is no way to get the full benefit of

Tire Clip-Clop ~ The rhythm IS steady Although il is cow:_hed io terrm__pf a spending It. No matter. Savings finance that effect by running the cash through
on this bne and if vanishes as you spe~ report, the obvIous purpOse of 1his IOaTTs----to others who spend the ':"loney to the Washington bureaucracy first.
up. ThaI isn't the solution though, A finy document is to lObby against proposed create new bvslness and jobs - same
stone or a naif or a silver of glass may be reforms of the disgracefully botched food result.
working its way info the tread. Check the stamp program. ~uppo~e the federal go~ernment bor.
tire and get-r-i-d- of-the- fflvader. If could There are so many lhings wrong with rowed the fQ9Q 'stamp money (a not
cause problems later the food stamp program -,and with this u-nllkely suppos.~tlon) instead of taking "if

~ing, .Ping, "Ping Etc. - You may pamphlet's description -of it _ that if in taxes? Then the government would be
notIce thIS eng~ne sou~d when you speed would take more than the space here
~p.. As.Ic;lOg ?is_'lf-remarns-faTrty-quJe-f an-d--- -". merely- to-1151 them all
ste~dy, It'.S nothing more than your So I wUI pass over evidence of malad
engine asking tor a h.lgher octane fuel. H ministration, black market dealIng in
a tan~ful. of the higher rated gas doesn't stamps and fraud. I will' Ignore Ke'nneth
stop 11, If could be a timing problem Clarkson's careful study showing -that the
That m~ans a tuneup. If the ping really food sfamp -program is not very effective
gets. 1:1o15terous" head for your nearest in m'eeting ei1her of its two objectives _
servICe mechaniC. . Improving the nutrition of the poor and

The Screech - If YOlJ hear It when you raising the Income of the poor, farmer.
sfart your car or speed up, bette-~ck And I won't even mention the Treasury.
the fan belt. It may be loos,: or worn. out. Department's findings that 43,000 fam-
In-so~e cases, the screech IS more like a Hies with incomes above $18,000 8 year _

~~~~ore~gf~:P·o~e7h:;tl~~t f:~dbe~o~~~ re~~~~=n~~~St:g:::' over such mlpor

repulrs.. - details i.s not what r.eally bothered· me
'file Suft- 0 UII R~I The, noiM' 1ft abvul lI,t pamphlet if! €l~estlefl.

con:lng tram ,the tall pi~ and is accorn· Wha" really bothered me Is the pam.
", _ panled by rouQh engln~ '~1l~9·. Vou hear phlet's major pitCh, which sounds so

, ,RYAN WH'ITEHORN.t 'son of" Mrs. Elmer {Vic} Carlson and Stanley Ort. :t ~IYF w~:; t~:-,.~~\n~slso:d;~:~~y~~O~: decep~!vely plausible:
·.-:-----:~:'---:-Shtrley'·~+ehorfl'~.oF---ae-Jden-r-~~-;---,---__ mt!'iec, ._ ,_,' ',__'., e~. 01,1 sun '~,Ba~o~'a suro".e-y.by USDA of the

I named. to r.epresent- ,Rand.olph at, ~oY$ ", ~- ~- - ".~.;' _1-ion_wi~lng.. - -. --. food stamp program In Texas In, 19n." It
Stilt~ in l..incoln~. June 3·9; Whitehorn was THE posrrlON ,.of full.tlme deputy" Wh I .' h says, , "each, bQnus, .food stamp dollar
named by 'the American Legion and the. sheriff for Pierce county has been offered ',0. 5 W , 0, underg~e.s a ,3.64 'multIplier c.ffecf' lh
RandolPh.VOlunteer Fll'e Department; fo. Michael' prather .of 'MadJ~on; He wilt ,I., generatIng .fl-~W b~,slne~s, ney! lobs and

" -'.' - L' " " be working under the direction 01 Sheriff what 5 w.hat? newtaxreve"ues." .
. : ..,~,~,R~Y .B.O.4"~·~A:~: wa,~ ..'.E!cl!"tl,y Rogel" Bafley.: Prather will assume his. " ' .' .,. Therefore, based on the distribution of

named chaIrman of thedtlzens commit· duties 'as soon as' adequate. hoosi'ng 1r WttO,.has the Roy Reed American $4,3 bHllon bonus fO~)(fst~.mps in fl~ta'
tee ~organlzed t'? .-~romote -'the .pr9PQsed becomes available. ' legion POst -2$2 at Winside selected 10 be J9.7~, :t~e program 'S.. ,eshmated to ,be
building, ot 'a ,new lunlor-senlor high Its 1976 Boys Stale representative' and respon!>I:ble for generat,lOg at least $15.65

~hool ifl,Wa,keffeld, ,:JIm Martindale was alternat~? billion w\thin the American economy."
. ,narn~<:f,~.cretary.·, SOUTH SIO.UX'CIT,IANS c;an expect an ~" WHAT di~ Wayne Jaycees regIster ,'.sn'~Jhat,:W-~derfVI?~t1"of.ll.~I~,e"o/

. " Increase In sewer r!!ltes ,with theIr Juneor contestants for ThUrsday nlghf? tho.se,magic, maC~lnes·that, changes one.
. ,O,NE'-,T()M ·,cAT. ;wa,$'the ~Ulprlt In a July' bHllng be~~lJse.. of an. agreement ~.' WHAT will be,a."aUable to .the,public ~U~r" ~ilf;;' ['lto ,fi%e)~lfar.QH!-s,: All, "we,

~,:"poWf:r..ovtage.w~lch,~lac"ed,OIIt i1!,I,of, the teachec;l: last'\lfeek.-ovl!r .the,:,r,ates',to 1;:Ie on:'ApriU3?, '",-:_ . : '" Is ,~ut".,o/!~ ..~~lar Jnf9.: the
"':. Wlsl1er .,d fy ,a,n~, ·r~r~f:area.. ,ancf' some- of', . charg.ed by:Sioilx ',Of}" for ·treatIng' South '. 4~ \y"'~T w~s the total ,raised by, Wayne Wa~~ngtOr-:..an~, ',It" change, ,'."

th(H1J:raUreerTler area '&\airc::h U. 'Accord- . Sfo~ sewa~e. After nearly 1Wo year. ·'Of St~te :College. In, their dance marathon rs In, th~ .~C!J!'Iomy,
.,' ,y,lng ''to, ,,~.HiJ.ar)l:,: !Neesen:,,of:' th¢ Cummg negotl~ft()~s~ offlclal,s of'th6"'fo commun· ,Ia,f weekend for ,",!,~~u.lar, dYitr'ophy? > .... ',' . ,._' ,-''1iJte!",~~re4Jd1h~t fo~

, ... ,Gounlr 'Pc.libll.c 'Ppwer, DI~tr'ct; the cat ,got itles" have'dntwn UJH!' ~ewage treatment ,. -WHAT fWD, Wakefield, " High School sta~p dolla'r-O,r'igil1"te?..~.. '. _ ~
1 t ·the a b t t' d t· ed confract, that will raise South Slou)':'s jU~iOrs ,hilVe been selected by. the Wake. , 1t'~Ja$ probably, taken m ta~e5 from

::';':;;t~ti:i'r'e~.~e;e~~;[~~::;e~ds~d. rIp!' , present, -rate Of 514 'cents per thOusand field Amer;lc~n Legion F'ost as,their 1976 som~ other, potentf61 consumer .:...either
gallons to ~Q-rri,ewh~r:e In the'nelgf1.borhoOd. :B4Y~ $:tate,r.pr~tatlves?. ' ~. -, . i...'"'0'.'''0,'' '.
~:1?,t9'2T:~:~ts'~i"'fMuSand-,gan~~ '. __f..,~~:r:..,~a.s:,.h~lp .wedn.es~~ ,iI'. the

• '#ONsr~tlt'fii:lffdniifou'.lariehiW>: q~~~E~~~~Y':11Wagne, .•nd Jell
'wa~/throl!gh'WesfPornt"'sholJJ(t be9ln'ln Ca!rsfens, :2. Their Blcente.nnlaf beard
IEite 'June, according to officials at .the grpwTng contest, 3. $2 greenbacks feBtur-

. 'According fa in.9 ..Thomas J.efferson',s plc.tlIre. 4.
GoffuI~,.,.Ih<> ~iS.4.J6. 5. Gerald eclitenkamp and
MaX),~' ~,. alfern~te David GU$1afson. 6.' Wayne

, ,~t~~}?~,r~, 0.•'. ',.J.: I.!n~;. ~ .f$"fVII.GOVernm:f1t,oa,:. •
. :' ~~~ :";:>I:~>:
~j' )~,: ;;1." I' I '

;ribi:C": .~ .

~~~~~~~~bo::' ~~~:wae!~,~,kpage
feature for the Monday issue of The Wayne Herald
----tn-the-.--'-'-5coreboard'--'--:fhe-~td---wittm+-fhe-nu-m-be!=---Of-

-acCldenfs-----ro-r·fffe-yea'r~-wlth· the clJ'fgff-1>etng 7 a_m. on
Friday before the Monday paper. The top number at the

. left is the 1976 total. The bottom number is the number of
accidents 'which ha,d occurred during the same period in
1975

For example, this we~ scoreboard indicates that 69
traffic accidents have o~curred in Wayne so far in 1976 (up
to-r'--a.m.: Friday'), whll-e--6-3, acc-idents ·had taken p.l~ce by
the same date.ln 1975.

Also in the, "Scoreboard", Wayne police chief Vern
Fairchild Wil~ .tell us how many accidents occurred in

--t--~------~".e~a:\";"ea;;:d';U''o::~~:;>~~t":t:~t ~~~c~~~~~rn~e:~~i~.~;:e;~~ee~~;g~a;~
. causes, so motorists will know what to be particularly

6 3
cautious ot, such as '.'hat spots" in the city.

-- . _.- .. _ ...Two of this week's acciqe.n!s involved vehicles which

, ." .'-'-:j(e:r~ ~~~~i~;f~~~ ~i:~'l~:irchild advfses drivers to take an

. ., One accident involved a rear end collision. When
following another driver, -allowenough room for sudden
stops. '

A m,otor'cycle was involVed in the fourth accident. With
spring here, motorcycle traffit: is Increasing. lhey have a
low profile and are, SOmetimes l1ard fo see.



NOW THRU TUESDAY
AT 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.

Matinee 211,m,,.SAT,·&-5UN

Postpone Meeting
The regular meeting of the

Sunny Homemakers' (fub has
been changed from- Saturday,
April 3, to this Thursday evening
in the Lowell Glassmeyer .-honle

Meeting time Is 7:30 p.m.

Jim Strayer
News Ed/tor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

PEO, 2 p.m.
HiJI,side Club, Mrs. Dwaine Rethwtsch, 2 p.rn.
Villa Wayne Tenat'lts Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn
Cunns' Club, Mrs. Don Lutl, 2 p.rn .
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Florence Siemers,

2:30 p.m.

Villa Wayne 8i::eEs~~d~~~~:~:.PRIL 7 ~
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gilbert Krallman,

2 p.m. .
United Presbyterian Women Easter program. 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elemenfary School, 7:]0 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Walter Splittgerber, 2

p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Reuben Meyer" 7 p.m.
American Association of University Women business

meeting, Wayne State. College Student Union Birch
room, 7:]0 p.m. '

Sunny Homemakers Clu.b, Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, 7-:-30
p.m.

FRfOAY, APRIL 9
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Glib room,

2 p.m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10

Chi Omega alumnae chapter, Maria Groves. 7 p.m
MONDAY, APRIL 12

We Few Home Extension Club, NIts. Ervin Hagemann
Minerva Club, Mildred Jones, 2 p.m ..
senior (]ti-zens Center Bible s.tudy, 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, e p.m ...
.Juntcr Woman's...C'-ub, 'vV.~an~lub r.e~~~...!p.m:_

MONDAY, APRIL S
Acme Club gue50t day luncheon, Wayrre State College

Student Union Walnut room, 1 p.m.-'·
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, high school bano room,

2:30p.m. - ---
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, B p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs Dean

Bruggeman, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 6

The~e (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, April 5,-1976

THE WAYNE HERALD

poetry ~ The Wayne l1erald does not, f.eature a literary page
and does not have a literary editor_ --Therefor-e poetry is not
accepted for tree publication

CHicial Newspaper of the City of Wnne, the ,Countv
of ._'1M .nd the St.te of NebroilSlca

SUIlSCR'f'TION RATES
In WaYf\e.· .pler~, Cedar . Dixon - Ttiurston . Cuming . Stanfon
and Madl~Qn-,~unfle:s: '$8.29 per year, $6.08 for .stx ~month5,

$4.36 tor 'hree months, Outside counties mentioned: $9.36 per
year,_ $7.08 for six months,.$5.86 for thtee months. Single copies
lSC;

114 M.1Iin Street

Established In 187!1: a newspaper published semi-weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays). by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered'
If'\ the po'st ofllce at-Wayne. N~k-a &8787. 2nd class po!>tage
paid at Wayne Nebraska 687.&7 '

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Petersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob thies, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred WittIer and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Mann.

The evening was spent secret.
Iy and singIng songs, and a
cooperative lunch was served.

Have you vls/.ted you iocal tibr'ary latllY?, The Ilbrarian.~a,n"'he!p procure almost any
If not, you might be surprised to_,flnd If Isn't book that is in a Nebraska libra,ry through
the conventtcnet place yOu expected, Jined an fnter-nbrerv loan service, Clubs and

r- 'only with books and magazines, _but an -organizations 'can chose from a wIde setec.
active center with a' barrage of servtces. . tton of films. Eumstrtps end records can be
-- Services -range from ,prlnted books, to checked cut for atwc-week, period.
sound, (:olC»'-:=aoo,:::::~cHollr ..and a summer Individyals physically or visually hand I·
reading program and children'-s ,stpry hour capped to the extent that they cannot, read
for youn~stifN>. " ~ conventional books, are ellqlble for large

This week as National Library Week and prlnt books or talking books, unabridged and
Kathleen Tooker, Wayne public librarian, Is narr-ated by professional readers on long.
l~viHng all Individuals, young and old, to playing records. Children and adult serec-
,~~~y~~:r~~;::'y and. take advantage of Its tions are available. •

"Come See What's New Besides Books" The local library also inlcudes large and
has been selected as the theme. ~;~~ ~~~~m~~~o~~~:~~nswhich are teen-

re~~:d::~~~et~~s~l;~~~~:i~~: f~::.a~~a:~~~~~ Looking for a meettnq room.tor your club

ducfions and a typewriter, as well as books, ~~eO~11~~~t:tt~;.?r:~I,I,!o~~;i~:tdfi;~:::J:~
:ne;~:~~:;~t~:.1a~e~o~~~~~0~~~a::·irlYl~eW room is 10cated-4 in the "library and is

. service which allows Individuals to check available to _groups by contacting her
out cassette tapes for a two-week period for And, .of .covrse. the library has books to
their listening enjoyment at home. Young suit eve-ryone's tastes. 'rne sJlection of
and old alike will enloy the old-time radio books includes best setters. mystegjes. sci
programs included. In the cassette collection. ence fiction, biographies and pdventures,

Another service the library offers for the and there is a large reference collection.
public'S convenience is a typewriter. Per. Library hours are from I to 6 p.m.
sons who are without a typewriter of their Saturday and from 2 to 9 p.m. Monday

-, own"carr do fhe-iF-l-vplngat the Jlbrary. throuqh Fr~day.

Winside Heart Fund
Campaign CamQlete

Mrs. Edward Oswald, chetr
man of the Heart Fund cam
paign In Winside, reported that
the campaign has \ been com.
pleted.

According fa Mrs. Oswald,
proceeds netted $154,

ktns or Mrs. Dennls Otte and
Mrs. Porter, both of Wayne. A
story which appeared a couple
of weeks ago in The Wayne
Herald said cookbooks were
available from Mrs, Dean Janke
of Winside, however, Winside
area residents should contact
Mrs. Krueger.

Mor~Tlian

Books at
.: Library

f_·- _

rhirly five guests ettencec the
a! thE' Winside Legion

evening, March 2B,
!'onoring and Mrs. Kenneth

who were rner-rled Feb
~9 M<lnon, 5.C. Mrs. Wagner
s lhl' tor mer Hazel Lane

Hosting the reception were
Wagner'~ ctutdren. Carol Wag.
ru-t- nl Nnr Iotk, Mrc, Dale Vanos
dall of A<I!!I" Creek, Mrs Rob

of Roy
Neil

Mrs Robert Porter;' a
member 01 the Wayne County
Home Extension Club cookbook
committee, reports tbet the
committee s tlll has several
cookbooks for sale

Mrs Porter said 1,520 cook.
books were ordered. The first
shipment of 760 books sold out
shortly etter arrlvtnq. and a
51"'(ond shipment came in last
month The cookbook, entitled

Cooking Wilh Wayne County
Home Extension Club Mem
bcrv." setts lor $3, including fax.

Persons who stili want fa
order it cookbook should contact
Mrs ·MIIIon Owens of Carroll,
Mrs Dale Krueger of Winside,
Mrs Norris Langenberg of Hos.

Two Receptions Held

Cookbooks Selling Fast

For the
frames .. lor
active peopjp
tough Hercu!('nsf''' ,,'re Impact and S( rarch re ..
a MUSTI si;,lant than qlass

Made of high ])('r!O] •

manee hard I!wj'
weighhC'llf <IS

glass lenses Wh,il'O:;
evp.n mOTe> IfTlp'H\ilnl
Hercujen5~:'- arlo'more

;.q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IL

: Wakefield Girl

W,q,,,-, ",I coo served ~ :: ;::~y I
-~ll'IPTflQserve-----;::;ere-1

Mn D,il" voncsoetr and Mrs Wakefield residents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Robl:al-1genbcrg . Johnsen have announced the engagement

Council rnemher-s 01 the Win- and epproechlnq marriage of their daugh" §
~Irj!· Luther-an Church tee. vetorte Jean Otto, to Charles Hamar of
were evening In ~ Chadron· 1
~~(~(Jr 1/1(. C(}Up~,agner home 10 § W;::fie~~id~;=~e~Chi~OI~ H:~7~ia~~:?~~~e s:~

ttw guest,> were fhe § of Mr and Mrs Oliver Hamar of Chadron,
Mr~ Pclul Reimers, t graduated from Chadron High School 10 197-4

and IS employed at Chadron State College
Plans are bemg made for a June 19 !

£ § wedding af the WakefIeld Salem Lutheran
Lighter on your nose...saler § Cnu"h

H~~OLlE~SES t_~~~~~~~~~~q~~~~q~~~~~~~~

Duling Optical'
Norfolk, Nebraska

.h::.:;:.:~:~

land.
Ulrich, who 'IS thl:! son 01 Mr

and Mrs. Erwin Uf ric /l 01 Ho-,
ktns. is a member 0-1 Ih(, Iowa
Methodist Stale environnv'IIlal
stewardship comml/tr,,," ilnd Wil~

a delegate 10 the
conlerenee on "Iowa

term ending June 30, 197B
The Iowa Board of Preserves

was establIshed In l.965 to maIn
taln unusual flora, fauna, geolo

'gfcaL archeological, scenic or
htstcrtcet features in Iowa as
n-earJy as pcsstbte -tc the-Ir na
tural conditio!")

Dr. tnrtcti, 39, holds -a Ph D
In zoology 'rom Southern Hnnots
Untversttv. He earooo his bnc ho "
tot of ads degree at westmar
College in 1950, his master of
arts degree from the University
of South Dakota in 1962, and hi"
doctorate in 1'166

He has tauS'I)! marin"
and ecology <it W'''.' Mdr
lege, the Univcr-vrtv 01 ',outt-,
Dakota and Sillin],lo
in the Philippines H,
~Qgf1_t si"!';_ fTl9nH1_~_i!2 an
culture specialist a t

. k k

'Young Ben'
---~-_._-

Opens at College--

MEMBER F,O.l,C.

HERE'S a couple of scenes from "Young Ben'=---'Franklin's
FIght for Freedom." In the Children's Theatre version
being staged this week by the Wayne State Cbllege drama
department. In the top photo, at tert. James Fr arrktln
(Wayne -Hencrtcks ct Davld City) helps young Ben
Franklin (Lance Cla.y pf H"liiNaHJ as he attempts to operate
the printing press. Looking on ;5 stater Abigail Franklin
(Ruth Bruner of Wausa). At lef,!.. the vi Wan, Pest-nester
Phillip Musgrave' (John Stark of Schuyler) once agaIn
taunts young Ben. So tar, some 5,000 reservetfcns have
been made to see "Young Ben - jtranklin's Fight lor
Freedom." It opened Sunday afternoon in Ramsey Theatre
of the Fine Arts Center, and continues with productions at I
p.rn. today (N\onday), 10 a.m. CfJ1ld 1 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, 1 p.m. Wednesday, aner';] p.m. Friday. Dr. Helen

;fil~~:~~~C;::~~ :t~"~tcb~~~:S~~ ~~:~er7~~rtvha:i~n~~~
afternoon, Tuesday afternoon and Thursday afternoon
performances. The Tuesday and Thursday morning, and
Wednesday and Friday aUernoon performances are sold
cut

A former Hoskins man, Dr.
Merwyn Gene Ulrich of LeMars,
te., was. recently appointed by
Iowa governor Rebert - Ray to
serve on t~e State Advisory
Board of Preserves.

Or. Ulrich, who Is a junior
hIgh math Instructor In the
LeMars-- School sys-tem, was
appointed to the board. for a

Former Hoskins Man
Serving on State Board

122 Main

Mrs.' F loyd Sullivan was a
guest lit .the Tuesday evening
meeting of the Pla·Mor Bridge
Club. Prizes at cards went to
Mrs. Chris Ttetqen and Mrs
Sullivan.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Alfred Koplin. Mrs. Ever
ett Roberts will have the 7: 30
p.m. meeting on Wednesday,
April 21.

Expect-the unexpected

Save
foryour
rainy days

,__ YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN .;.. 8 a.m. to f, p.m. - Monday ,hrasaturdGY

"SERVING YOU .IS OUR BUSINESS",

and be ready for it.

fRAMED PICTURES
CUSTOM fRAMING

ART PRINTS

A savings account or certificates
of deposit are funds working for
you while "they stand guard against
depressive developments,

_. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

_ 07Ae a1tilZeo/Y~cRJ~
" ~(fT~~~' .

eo- ·'"'u,.,
8AM"8PM

, '- THURS. eVE.
6PM,gpM

Many on hand - lots

more to Choo...••. from! , ~
- CAROLYN VAKOC ~

~~

i'.'J



Stop ,t

THE
EL fORO

200 Logan

First
National.

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375·2525

Phane 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne .Grain
alidFeed

For AFTSR·THE-GAME

122 Main

State National
Bank

& Trust Com,..,

~ Moore: We're
Ready to Play
Wayne High 9

Allen .wlll be ready Jor Wayne
HIgh whim the two 'schools meet
today (MOnday) In the season
opener et the Wayne diamond.

That's fhe consensus of Allen
skipper Robert foI!IJore last week
as his Eagles·wind up practice
for the annual showdown be.
tween the two clubs.

Moore, whose Eagles finished
secend la~t year In the state
Class B tournament at Lita..coln,
will be" guiding a rather,'young
club as far a~' exoertence goes.
But the heed, man doesn't
believe thai the .tack at ex.
perteoce will be the determining
factor when hts club meets
Wayne.

cI~:: h~~s: ~~~~Ie~e~~o~n~
dectstcns in extr-a Innings.
fWJore noted that, Ihat could be
the outcome of10day's gaml!\

"I'm not going to push the
team hard the flrsl two ball

~~?~~:~;~: ~~t ~1~ln~:~ ~:~~
and perhaps surprtse --5 101 of
people when we go 10 state." he
added.

Allen has nine returning let
lermen on this year's squad, but
only two of those were regUlars
on last yea_r's 5·5 teem.

Senior Jeff Creamer again will
be on Ihe mound where the right
bander finished the season with
D 4·2 mark. Another senior vete
ran is outfiel~er 'Steve Osbahr,
who was the team's leading
hitter fast year with a .300
average.

Other lettermen include sf!

~~~~. LjlUnn~~rs..o~~~r, R~::k~
Stan McAtee and sophomores
Gary Brownell, Rayme Dowling

See MOORE page 5

I"'i:1iil
• FlIghl Instruction
• Aircraft Rental ;
II Aircraft MaIntenance

i :~~~;~1~:=T -I

lEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
UlIJlIlfIllIlIIlIlIlllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllll
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FRIDAY NIOHT LADIES
Won Lo!t

Moorll1arn, 71 33
Archwa-y 5.6'1, 47'h
Wal'n(!'Mu..,c "'/,6J'/>
Willig's 36 66

HIgh Sc:oreJ: Sally Hen!>l!'n, 180
and 476. Moormdl1'~, M8 ana IIIOS

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
Won Lost

El Rancho 82 34
Hervlllc- Farm 6'2 34~

Gfllelle Dairy 76 40-
Terra Wesferfl Co. 63 53
EllIs Barner 62 ,SA
Amer.ican:.Falilily I~s. 57 69
WaylloCareCenter 53 63
WaYtteHerlltd 4)' 67
LfW'$ O/llry Sweel 46 61l
Logan '-taHey.Deeretles 46 '0
Carha'l't-l-um-fffi'- -- '3 73
G!I:;~n 30 89

Hl'llt! ScoreJ: SalJ.,5(;hroeaer, 200,
Bev Maben, 5<tJ; Terra Western (:0 ..,
910 and 2503.

A h~n will Jay 12 emt~ for
('very four pounds or rood
it consumes'-more than 200
eggs a year on the av.-.r<llle.

I

d.~nej Phond75~!f90

New Record

The starting date for city
-ecreatton gall league has been
pushed back a week to Wedn-es
day, April 14, said recreation
director Hank Overin

By that lime there should be
more lighl 10 play nine holes 01
golf al the Wake-Hel'd course,
Overin noted

Persons interested in playing
may contact Hank 10 have his
name put on the jis!. Those
enfered will meet every Wednes·
day af 5:45 p.m. af ,Overi"'s
hous-e, 402 E, Fourth, where they
will\leave In a car pool. Play ls
expected to end about 8: 30 p.rn
Cost is S1.

-----,-

Men's Rec Golf
Storts April 14

HITS & MISSES
t'IlVanaugh TruckIng 83 29
MelodeeL.ane$ 74 38
Et Toro 69W A2'/J
M& SOlI ~lh ,01.'>'12
McOonalgs '60 52
CunnIngham Well 56th 55'h
SquIrt .54 5J..
Phlll!ps "66" C'h 6W2
Pat\ Beauly Salon 47 61
Valley Squire 45112 66'12
Sav·MorSrug 42 66
Arnles" , 2hl~ B9lJz

filth $tortJiI Ad,l<ltf)ast 209; G.l.
WmQ1JQpby'Sl?i EI, Toro 873;,Melo·
,9ettL.lll.nes--2ji18,

WEDNeSDAY Ntna-OWLS
Barner's Cawn Cenle'r 40 12
E;i'TOrO ", 16 }.6

~~~~·J~t: ' ~ "I~
SchmQfJe·WellJle .26 26
'Golc:fentlarv"t 23'h, 2IV2

~~~~:r~'~ . ri':" 2d~ j~h
F~der's'Etev8tOi'..::;:.. 19 33
RltC~~"·, 12'40

''',ilJh..;~r.':.-.B,ItJ.Ka\!j) .,~L"Vlll',
')(Ie:n&Jf':608J Sami;f:'.: 4-,'fiI)·.,C.tQ~ltr·
91~!"1637.

SATURDAY NIGHT COUPL-=S
'Won L051

Janke·Dangberg-J"cobSen)5 21
COMMUNITY Deck Janke.Marotl 35 21

Ben Franklin U 16 Han~en·M"f\n.Jat!ger 35 21
Coryell Aulo Co 32 28 Olson, Lacka~· Barn-er l3 23
Red's Construclion 30 30 Dall,Lull 31 25
Wiftlgs 29 31 SOden· Krueger 29 27
Llll1gem~il1r If\C~ 19- ~ .~~u.er.L_ 26..,..,::-~---£l""_'--'"

;;~~: G;,~nSt;::tf ~"~ .~~~~~~=s ~: ~~ -F'*-~-----""
T~f Eleelrlc 20 40 Lueders-Ovorak 13 43

High KoreJ: PiflJl Telgren 218; High $core,; Fr~g JlInlw, 209<tng
Jean Nuss 552; Ben Franklin 91L 550; Linda Janke, 199 and 530;
2583 Hlinsen,Mann, 689, Deck·Janke,

lae.5.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Wayne Body ShOP ':2112 13'/1
Red Carr Imp. 33 18
Gllmbh.'5 J1 19
sc.ottvs'Place- J.oI 22
Barner Lawn Service 33'10 22'/,Wayne Green Hou\e :J.2'h nv,
Les Steak Hou~ 29-'h U'h
Stete Nat., Bank 21 35
Wortman Auto 21 35
Fredick!>on 011 '1() 36
Fal Kat 1S A1
Logan Valley Imp 13 43

Hlgh 5<oret~ Bob Barllett 230: Val
Ktenllst 663; Reo Carr ,Imp 961.,,,.

GO-GO LADIES
The Rook'e$ 77'h JlI'~

Pin Pals 66 SO
lJU<·Y r,,,er~

Guller DU$lers 4S 51
Wh,rl Away\ 62 54
Wholly Rollers. 60 56
AlIf'Y Kat5 53 63
Lucky Four 41 69
Hill!. Mit;se~ 4JlV:i 7)1;,
Country Gal\ 39 76

Hi9h ~core'; Mls5-y MlJlller 190,
Wilma Fork 527,185; Lucky Strlke-rs
62<1, Guller Duslers ISOlI..

See TROJANS page 5

which scored Sharp. Tim Rouse
came back with another solo
shot to left field before Brad
Jones doubled to deep center to
give Wakefield a 4·1 command

Wakefield added a pair of rum,
in the fourth and sixth frames to
fake a 9-5 lead, Byers drove in
two runs off his single in the
fourth. A pair of back-to-beck
triples by Mike Soderberg and
Stan1 with two out did the
damage In the sixth,

Soderberg rapped the u-st
thr ee-beqqer then Sfarzl un
leashed his triple fo score Soder·
berg. Starzl soon came home
when Ban-croff's relief hurler
balked In an attempt to throw to
Ilrst.

That balk resulted when Ban
croft attempted to throw back to
first after If .was first thought
that Slart! had missed tagging
lirsJ. Lafer, homeplate umpire
Denny Paui ruted StanI had
tagged first

Wakefield hurlers ga ....e up a
total 01 eight hils, including
three singles in the firsl inning

LES

WAYNE
HERAlD

BOI/I'ers Special

HAMBURGER
&FR'ES

Only, $)25
9:0010'10:00

~"d 11:30·12:00

Phane 375-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader" Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Trojan Bats Spark
For. 9 to 7 Victory

By 80B BARTLETT
Wakefield bats scattered 12

hits Thursday en route to a
season opening 9 10 7 victory
over visiting Bancroft.

Left fielder Brad Jones, relief
pitcher Do.ug sterzt and second
baseman Wes Lueth each con.
neeted tor two hits to lead the
Trojan's parade of better s.
Jones and starting hurler Dan
Byers had the big hits of the day

'as each drove In a pair of runs
during waat coach Joe Coble
said was a goOdshowing for his
hlHers in their first game

"I was pleased with our 'hif
jing, but I'm damn discus-ted.
with our detense," the head man
po,nte-d out aller his club muffed
sev(.'r,11 routine plays

Wakef!eld's bats came alive in
the second inning to rally the
Trojans from a 1·0 deficit. Star
ling catcher Dean ·Sharp led off
for Wakefield when Bancroft
hurler Terry Bargmann iss,ued a
walk before Wakefield bats
siMllng connecting for a pair of
Singles and doubles

Garry Roeber singled and
went to third on Lueth's double

a~, Wakefield

l~'
,..-,.:1

1

c<f"

TryOut Every
Nigh-' Specials II
Closed for Private Parties

{Lounge Open MondaY5)

-----TutSDAy-----

.8·oz. Club Steak - $390

------WEDNESDAy----
Ladies' 6-oz. Petite Fillet $450

----THURSDAy---

Barbecued Ribs - $250

-----FlllDAy----

Fish Fillet - $335 or
Spaghetti Dinner - $335

----SATURDAy
Two Strip Steaks - $975 or
Prime RiD - $400 Small CuL

___. ~oolatglLCut_~

Serving SpecialsS -11 P.M.
Starfs AJirii I; 1916 & Includes Salad Bar

\.

1-n Hindu mythology the
afterworld has 28 divisions,
including One in which peo
ple are required t.o eat cake.

Johansen, who led Wayne's
top four enteries with a 41,
Bl'own and Prather each notch·
ed their leading shots on the par
five third hole at Indian Trails
Country Club. Brown and Pra·
ther carded' 44'S while Roger
Wacker fired a 45. Ritch Work
man's 40 wasn't USlO!d.

Also lit~.· tnfertdi"mellt
$afur.YEvflltifl9'

LES/STEA~HOUS(
:,:~~?~\~t.~~W~·.,~~.~dqi·,~·~~~,.:·,r:r~~V
P~O_NE 3lS~330fl: . -If.O:m'''ORRIS~t!

Wayne Goriers !ie for Second
Tom Johansen and Norman <::ompete in the Albion Invifa

Brown each eagled and Si Pra· fiona!.
th.er birdied 'to lead Wayne ieiewski added that he
golfers 10~~Q:lli1:QJ<K.e_Jle_.w1.tb..- \!; < .ea-s-et:J ....-dh tns t@rfi"5

"West Point Thursday in a trian· per ormances for it'5 firsl·
gular meet at Beerper. mat h. He pointed out that

Oakland-Craig edged out the Brown, 'a freshman, was the

~l~~:~h:i~ :~~;l ~~rf:7e;~r1t~t~~p' ~~:~ti~~ ~:~~~~~'~;;;~"J;;i~~\2;t::';'~e;;,m;;;dO~'~A:e ---'ir-~-~~>tmiilitr.~'Il1Jrm)Jlr-====---t--T----lJ-ncl;---
four golfers. Wayne and West even beHer than he did," the
Point· each shot 171. coach added.

If.I· the reser"e match. West
Point emerged with a 191 total
to fop Wayne with 191 an~ Oak
land with 206.

Freshmen Mark Gansebom
led Wayne's foursome with a 47
followed by John Keating with a
48, Bob BornhOfi and Jon Ley
with AI)- e.jlch. The fifth man who
didn't place for Wayne was Jay
Stoltenberg with a 5lil.'''We'll know a little more

about fhe future of the team
after the next three matches,"
,said Wayne coach Harold Macie
fei.vsk1. Today -(MOn-day), --the
lOcals travel_ to oakland for a
~JJaI, fhen heilld to Columbus
TllurSday for a, triang"lar with
Columbu:;. LakeView and Norfolk

__Qlfhotlc. Saturday, wayt.e will'

I·il'·,? '. . .
\I,,,}:,;.)., ...' '.. ~ ..

~~-Wa')tne: (Ntb!:.) _1ieral~,.Monday. AprU 5,-1916

Troians Win'2 First at Plainview Invitational .
garnered sixth In the hIgh hurd..

Wakefield High' clndermen 100 to .ptck Up,.CI second. 5·11. The oectston - w.a5 based, and fifth In the .Shot: The veto. Some of the top male It's with ~ tirT\,(( of ,:17.1 and 180
Won' fWi? events; .placed: s.eco~d ~An'otherf"Troi.a,rl19 place in two upon the. number of misses the dtsccs 123,10 and and female prep, athletes lows wrth a limen! :'22.8, respec.

•" hi' t~ otflers and gpt, a pair ()f events was. senior Scot Keagle, _ For coach John Torczcn. Kea heaved, ~hol 41-10. in Northeast Nebraska are fively.
flftns·-·to rand, fifth I?Ja_~,e in the Who, go'- second in the ,high jump gle's chances..for a urst was fhe· W,nsld,c p.lcked up a pair of ellpe,cted to gJlther Tues. Wayne's' a80 and' mile relay

:,23-.te'arrr ,Class C :di~iS10!';t of with a 5.,11~.,fJd. fif!h,in the-discus . sec~nd.tlme in ,fiveye,ars tl1~t a fourth: In -lhe 1~ ~nd 8~O and day at the. -eight-team tcems pteceo third and fourth to
Frl~ay's Plalnvlew1Mltational. wlth.a/fO~S of 119-S. Teammate Tr-ojan lost out on a,bid for first hNO ~Ixt!"r-ptac<! f,p,'shcs In the wakettetd , Invitational, lead, coach AI."Hansen's Blue
le~ by S-cott,~HIS\:_ first In" the Bropks, Myers tied for fifth in by a judge's dectston. In 1971, 1;0 hlg~ hurd,'e~ ~nd ISO .Iows. starling a( 9 e.m. . Devns . The aao foursome of Pat

frl\,Je.,!Ump 'and Mal'-k- f<.pber's the high lump, at 5·7. R_~.rldy Jel~s~n had 10 sctt!e lor CI,11 THtema s, time 01 :10_8 Boys and girls from AI- Garvin, Ken Daniels, Brad Em.
(irst '1n,)he ,220, fhe Trojans ,Keagle's'se,cond-placefinish in secona,!n a running event landed fOUrl~l In the 100 c:-nd len; Emerson-Hubbard, ry.-and Mark Brandt finished in

:~~~dorw~~:~'~:~~; '~jt~O;~~~ ';~~g~~~f~ci~~~n ~~~~~t~:d ~~;~;'t~ le:~~~~~~ Ha~~~ty~t~~;~dn ~~:(;gO~'l;~~ ~ou2r't~a'i~ t~~~~~~g ~;<J°i;~' s~aOn~~~: ~:~~~i~~d- ~;I~: :an:sc
t:eR,;~r~i~:;lttp~~

Two other. area ClessC teams, another youth who also wen 1 cats with a in the di;cvs Hugo Bleich and Dean Janke and Winside will be vying DOfCCY and Daniels
Winside 3Fid Allen, 'also ccmpe. for top -honcr s, 'Filll1·plac(> finishes went 'to
ted, Winside placed ninth with 20 . - '. • Teams to' beat are Oak. " gr andi fn the 100 with a lime ot, ~

points and. Allen failed to score. .~.. ~ Jr J land and Ponca in the :' ](}'S, and freshman Emry in the
In 'fh~ ze-teem. Class B divi . I . boys division and wake- .tr-lple [ump with a leap of 3B·S'h.

sian, Wayne garnered 1,4'/z' . , . ~ field in fhe girls division, Mike Wieseler lied lor stxth in

points for 11lh place and Laurel por s said Wai(efield coach John the high jump "...ilh a mark of •
got six points to tie for 18thwith' , ' Torczon, who added that 5·6.

""~i~,t~e;U~~n;,~' 422 ,100 snap .~_~ ._'. _.. ~~. __ ~_ '_. _._.._~_~___ ..'., .._ . '. -'.'..".' ,..._~~ . . ~~'",~~~',c'~'~n:"o"O I~: E;~i,;;e';~,':;,i~::,~a'tt~;,:n~e~:_.__pe~ .e sch?ol rec.ord of 41-3,;' S7t _ ,p~ dnrkhcr-sus in the annual points. Dalton was four-th in the
by Dave-5ch~el--m--i9-]-3-:-'K{)be~ s-· event. two.mi!e wUh a fime of 11:02
time of : 2-4.S In the 220 won that . end Erwin was.1j!fh in the. 800--
event. He also ran a : 10.7 in the



Families who attended the
career education program at
Allen schools Monday night will
be receiving a survey to help the
school systems evaluate the pre
sent program.

According to career education
director Bruce O'Callaghan, the
survey will help the system
decide it it should expand the
program. or in what areas im
provement is needed.

About 60 families attended last
week's parent.laacher confer
ences for students in kindergar.
ten through sixth grades.

Survey to Judge

Allen Career Ed

By
Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford
S84-2S88

WHS' 'Godspell'
Goes on Stage
Thursday Night

Play pr-ectlce contfrrues thts
week in preparation for the
Wayne High mustcet. "God.
spell," which will be held Thurs.
day and Friday nights at 7:30 in
the high school lecture hall.
_ Taken from the book of Mat
thew from the New Testament
of the Bible, Godspell is a
modern interpretation of thij
parables up through the crud.
fixtlon of Christ.

The to-member cast includes
"senior Bob Bergt, who plays the

leading role of Jesus Christ,
Other students- in the musical
are Pat Dorcey, Becky Allen,
Larry Creighton, Kris...Anderson,
Scoff Havener, Gwen Preston,
Lisa Nuss. Marcia Peterson and
Phil Koeber.

Musical director Larry stret.
man said tickets are available
at fhe high school before and
ester- cteeses, or-·per-sons----may
telephone their orders. Prices
of' tickets are $1.75 for adults
and $1.25 for students.

Th'e'Wayne. (N"!br,) Herald,'Monday, April S, .1976

SATURDAY- SUNDAY
April 9, 10,& 11

1·5P.M~ *.

day and presents the musical Thursday and Friday nights
at the high school lecture hali.

The Laurence' weber s. Mead,
and Jerry Weber of Texas were
March 27 supper guesls in the
Fred Frahm home -

Rev, and Mrs, Clyde We115.
Norfolk. were March 28 etter
noon-gUes.fS--TiT tne -Mrs:' A-/-;t-tft

Anderson home
March 26 visitors in the New

ell SIan ley home were the Earl
Hinds. Ponca. Mrs, Claude Stan
Icy, Sioux City and Mrs.' William
Penler-ic k S-alv-r-day callers
were Dwein 3tanley and tamilv,
Stuart

The Jeff Stingleys. Br ook.nqs.
were cuests last weekend in the
Leroy Creamer home

The Larry Hertel family, Law
ton. were last Sunday dinner
quests in the Wilmer Her-tel
home, The Bob Dempster family
joined them in the afternoon
The ladles also visited Mrs
Annie Bishop at Maskell_

The Dwain Stanley family.
Stuart. spent last weekend in the
Gerald Stanley and Paul Thorn
as homes

Darlene Oxiey, Omaha, and
Marion Oxley. Sioux City, were
guests last wekend in the Don
Oxley home

The 'Arnie Kastrups, Ains

uv r-,
8·1]

CCONSTRUCTION CO~

Lonq " Jump·-J, D"rc,

ShoT put I
,Ni'l 1nlk"
~,scu,--I

I'." r) p,r", '1(1 10

BO y,lrd hurdll'~- L Ann
1.1 1 ') liMO P"I('r, u S
100-7 ""N,I Petcr vr-n. 114
no , 1-'""·",,, 79 I 7 C,ron,',C,
4.10-

r"'lltl,c" Wln;,lc!l' rer or-c to /,111
,t,,)~ n.o 80 'lard hur dfe-, time 01

11·1 'l(·ld 1)'1 Joantc
J9/.1 8reilkulQ thai by

nne,If'nlh of a second wils"lre~h

nk1n Ann Malln. who also gar
ner ed one 01 sixth first place

wrns.oe
';,ief'e G~jlTvrone

lump. Peter
:nO and the relay

HI!)h Jump·- 1 (,,),1 Gron,
,',,,,11,·,10

JOSH

MII,- Rf'lilY
p, '

.FRIDAY
- /-

Model Home·At
416 Walnut

v

Lesa Barclay took fourth
place in the 4-lto-yard run Thurs
day to help lead Wayne High
girls' to a nlnth.ptece finish in
the~l2 teem Columbus Lekev.ew
Invitational

Aurora won the meet wlfh 92
points followed by Central Cily
wilh 62, Arlington with 44,
Pierce with 43, Schuyler with 37.
Albion with 31, Seward with

_25'_2. _Wlsner·~(_.--':Ni!l:!....23,
York with 20, Wayne with 11.
Lakeview with 'I'" and Grand
Jsland Northwest with 4

Friday the locals Iravel 10
W,lkefield for a triangular With
Wakefield and Winside

Barclay finished thl! Irip
around the track in ], 06, Wayne
also had two girls take filth
place In the high jump and the
lone lump and tworetev teams
also placed

Lisa Nvss broke Wayne·s r e
cord In the high jump with a
mark of 5·0, two inches higher
than the previous mark she set
last year. In the long [urn p.
Sydney Mosley went 155

ThE:' 4.10 and mile relay learns
won sixth places, On the' 440
learn ar-e Laura Les smann ,
Sandy Jacobmoter • Tammy
Oberg and Bev Munter. Munter,
Barclay, Maureen Anderson and
Virginia Sievers made up the
mile relay team No times were
available.

Wayne Gals Are

9th at lakeview

SINGIt,lG one of the numbers in Wayne High's mostcet.
"Godspefl." are, from lett. Becky Allen, Ph)1 Koeber and
Gwen Preston. The lO·member cast ends practice weenes

Stenwoll Rewrites Record

C·80wl~

Womell"s HIOgames, 460 sertes
Friday Nitll Ladlll~-Safly H41m

mer 160.

Four Are Out
For AHTrack

Wakefleld-
(Continued from pase n

which h'e:/I?ed 'to set .up .Ban-
croft's 1.0 lead. '. \., MCIl'~ 200gilmc5, 570scrtcs

Byers, 'who got credit for Ihe JiI~l~~u~gr( Nile Ctiupfes~Frc(j

wln, gave up five tats and Issued commu,l\lIy-.paul 'totur cn 2111,
two walks. Sterzl gave up three Jean Nus!; 106, larry Skokcm 206,
hfts and three: 'walks', Milr"ln orenseuca200

"Our defense could have na~~I~;'~~~'22~~;:~~I~c~J~'PI~~~cr~l:r
saved 'our pltchera 'a"Iq,f of grief 21.\.593, Rich aetnwiscn 216, 0110

~n f~e~l~lf~:;,~, ~~~~~ =~~:d~een ~o~l,erD~l!;, s~~~ l-;o~~ 2~~'1~~~ 6~~1~
Byers, who threw 81 pitches, 2l)6, Eldin, Rober'~ 203, Ernie Swill

wasn't on' fClrge1. Before the -~!!LMurrilY_203, John 0.<111

game tie told the coach Ills ar,m' 20~()dlleSday' Nlie 'dw!s-'SIli Kaup
"wasn't really lively ... it d.ldn't 223-200.$79. Val Kienm-.! 216.212:608,
have the snap." Bob Sumo ..lcll 21~, Jim MiI!)ie 204,

Today (Monday) the Trojans !<cnny Fleer' Z03, KINin Peter~ 202.
head to Hooper.Logan Vlew. The Ric·~arn~r 200. .

wIn over Bancroft was the Hrst 23~~'t:ICNj~~~~~~~~~-;~~c;08B~i2~
under Coble. The past two see- Rich Wurdinger 202.586, Jim pokntt
sons both teams were scheduled 203, Frco'Decker 201.
to play each other bur had to
cancel because of wet ground.

Score by Innings:
Bancroft
W4lkelleld

WAKEFIELD
Tim Rouse, ct
6rmt----Mnes-,If-.
Dan Byers, p
MIke Soderberg. ss
Doug start!, 3b.p
Dean Sharp, c
Olive ovstetscn. c
Garry-Roeber, (I
Jell Simpson. rl
Wes Lueth, 2b
eat Brown, 11>
Chuck Wageman, lb

Tolals

Allen-
(Continued from page 4l

and Tod Ellis.
The tact that NvJore has 24

pteyers out for this year's team
Is a strong plus for his team, he
noted -.The Inexperience of play·
ing high schoct ball will hurt,
but the coach noted that the
players have the know-how of
the game because they played
summer ball.

Besides Creamer, Allen's
pitching staff Includes seniors
Shawn Persinger, vernee! Ro.
berts, Charlie Ferguson, junior
Mark Rubeck and freshman
Mark Creamer, ,Darwln Kluver
and Richard Stewart.

As for fhe long.ball huters, the
coach said that's a q~estlQ[1
which will be decided during the
season

After Monday's game, the
Eagles go 10 Bancroft .Frlday.
the rest of the schedule: Aprll
12, Hooper-Lcqan View; 15, at
Wakefield; 21, HOmer; 24,
Wakendd; 16, W{tyrIf!. May-4,
at Homer.

Other players out for the
squad are:

Senior-Randy Gensler.
Juniors-Kevin Hohenstein,

Denny Uhl
Sophomores-Brad Cb e ee.

Ryan Lubberstedt, Randy Sulll
van

Freshmen-Barf Gotch, EI
bert Moore, Kenny Strrvens.

7~%
TAX FREE

Rated
-I1AI1---

Bonds

more for your moneyl

• CAN BE
READILY SOLD

• NO INTEREST
PENALTY

• INTEREST
COMPUTED DAILY

Edward D.
Jones & Co.

And when we say more~-,ye~meJ!P mQre! In facl,
.:whenyou put your mon'eyint9 one of our m~y _
8~vjnge plane, you·U e,.m the highe!'t interc!lt
rates allowed by law! And if you invest in one
ot' ~ur .long term a-avingB certificates, 'you"n Bee
~evcn bigger' percen~gefl! Don't delay. Come in

.. "..al):dfind th" ,.ving. plan to fit your ne"d. today.

-"'\ RE~~I 'M~C~~~IS
119 North 5th
Norfolk. Nebr

68701
Phone 371·1703

E99J::!untls,SI,md~y.
- -!be ChI Omega sorority and
Sigma Thu Gamma fraternity of
W'lyne State CollegE!Sunday wlti

~:~5~ ~~:s~~~u~~r:aster egg

Children ,'l2 years, old and
under are eligible to -enter the
event. • ...

Prtaes will bel~warded 'for the
be-$f ccstcmes and,-everyone will
recetva candy.

Vakoc Constructi.on Co.has recently
erected a i1e~ WORLD HOME in
Wayne and inviTes you to inspect

-and compare the WORLD HOME con
·struction system.

~~="""'------------



THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 W. 2nd - Waym
Phone - 375-_4144

Open~ Mon·sat. 9 am . 6 pm

Reason 15, II y0U .,houlcl
Qualify l')r the gr-o-t Fur'"
well d0lha! ill a vc-r'lIO\N
pnce And whl'lr1'liP Drppare
Yourreoerarrerurr-01.0"
crerce al~.-aY5lnclul)H5vour

--rl?>l?mrn--st'iJtP.-re-It:ffi-_

Henry Block has
17 reasonswhy

yQU-shouId come
to us for Income

A
~xtlelP'

0',-""' __ :.f
_ . cY, .•.••. ' LA

sources, artificial recharge pro
grams to-stabilize areas of crnt.
cal groundwater depletion. pro
tectreo and maintenance of lr rl.
gafed areas already developed,
and development 0' potenllally
irrlgable lands with limited
wafer supplies .

--No compeflti ..e priority of
uses of fne stare-s water re
sources should be established In

which 'he uses of water r e
sources would be graded by
efficiency, desirability or ulilily

in~-O~Va~~rsi~i~e~~I; o;r~n:~~:~il~
utver srcn project must meet
appropriate standards of quality
and should conttooe 10 be rnoot
foredo

-c-Ecotoqlcal and, envtr onmen.
tal impacts of any tr.ansbes!n
diversion shouTobe TfiorougfiTy
assessed and any adverse Im.
pacts must be balanced against
the benefIcial effects of the
project prior to approval

"Thank God for DIrty Dishes,"
Roll call was answered with

members telling is quick veee
table to prepare.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz gave the
ccmprebenstve study on "The
Swift Fox." The lesson, "Vines
In tl'evr;d$CdPtf,H has p' CSCiI!

ed by Mrs. Emfl Guttman.
Neil meetIng wlIl .be with

Mr,:>. Emil Gutzman on April 27.

PRESENTS

lickllt$On Sale lItHiflh School
iefore & Aft" Sch'ool

Wayneiligh School

-.HOIISbAf-& FRIDAY
Apri'8and 9

H;g1l Schoof Letfure HII" •-1:fO~.m;

Adult• ...:. $1.75 Students - $1.25

ALL SEATS ,RESERVED

State Water Committee
Asks for Diversion Law

Soda I Calendar
Monday. ApriLS: Kid

J. H Dub. Ed Gntrks.
Tuesday, April 6; Elderly

Club, Hoskins FIre Hall

Kleensangs Entertain
The Lester Kleensangs enter

tained the Pinochle Dinner Club
March 16 Card prizes went to
Cunt Reber and Mrs. Lawrence
Jocnens. high, and Mr. and Mr<:..
Emil Seddren. low

Next meeling will be April 17
with Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Jccn

Has Surgery
Mrs Clarence Schroeder

underwent major lung surgery
N\arch 16 at St. MiJry's Hosp1tal
in Rochester, Minn. Thts was
Mrs Schroeder's second opere
tion In two weeks.

Sf)"Ou\:i mtherretire
i;rnHllIWaii than ll.eavenworth...

If you don·t havea pensionplan going for you al
wDrK"it's-cQmple1e.ly !,!p ~(tY9_l!t9 c.r~_~1llY~~!..~_¥vn
retirementfund. But our frIendhere hasgone to
extremes.

~~A safe,sureway10guaianteeIiO.UtSelt moneyto.
retire on (and lower yout income tax) is to call me
toqay10gel a1llhafactson our IRAor KEOGH.
programs:. B&causeyour future is up to you.

~
AMERICAN FAMILY·

W*i£ft2iL1=e
,&mtr1C1f1F~Ultlltoor~Cor\'IpIl'I~

WIrnllIrolA/nll1eMlF"!'IJ'IroIuraItc:eGrtJUP·
MIdllian.~&3101·

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

CUrSt Trucks
Registered

Two resolutions' earned the
approval of the executive ccun
cu of the Nebraska water Can
terence Committee at the Ne
ereske Water Conference in
Lincoln Tuesday, -tn the Una I
sesston of the two-day event

A third resolution was tabled
for further discussion during a
May session Of Ihe full commit
tee.

The group urged the Nebraska
LegIslature to conduct a ccnttnc
lng Interim study focusing on
the conjunctive use of stream.
flow and groundwater. They also
recommended that the Nebraska
Water Resources Association be
designated to take the leader
shtp In implementing the recom

power '\Iendatlon for development,
beneficIal use and managemenl
of Nebraska's weter resources

The third resOlufion that was
tabled encouraged the Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Walker LegIslature to enact fransbasln
returned home I\IIarch 26 after diversion leglslallon. CommIttee
:;pending two weeks at the Mayo members sflpulated general con
Ciinic In Rccnester. Mlnn dltlcns under which legIslation

Janice Krenz spent last week should authorize transbasln
Ed"'''' B"r"enpa~, Wayne. Hand" end with her par-ents, Mr. and dive~~jon. A summary of those
W'IThIOlC -s~oo. nrswtct. Wi!l3.ig~,_~nr-¥_~l-cf--Uew._Ufrn,. condltlo.ns I.QClude~~

-G----M( Bm-. ---.~ iViTni1- -- --- ._- ---.~----Aeed-.m.usL-be-

It'74 Guests last weekend of Mrs demonstrated for sUPP'em~ntal
NOfr,~ W~lerh"lu9~ilwm$'d". FCl Lectue Asmus were Mr. and water to alleviate deucfenctes In

Mnnly cr eonctc. car-en. c-«, Mrs, Don Heyne, Sioux. City. water-deficienf ~.slns where a
DOUrl'aS GUbbels. RanClolph,Ch..... The Erwin urrtcns, Mrs. Lyle legal and scientifIC systems of
en"n Erdmllnn. Wayne, Chl"V Marotz, Mr'!:>-. Edwin Brogl-e-. regulafions an~ conservation
Atner t Nelwn, Wakefield. Chev Mrs. Wayne Hales and Mrs. has been lfnplemented.
~;~'~r~~~~e~~:~~~,~~;Cle,Mere Katherine Asmus attended fun. -All drverstcns permitted

1'l71 erer services. foAarch 27 at -Os must be sublect to all eXls.ti,ng
Thomas eOyl>r,Wayne, ChI"" mond lor Mr~)Ohanna_ Bn;lcke water _r~ght~__~.~d t.~._ ..!Ustlfl_e_~
Ir'",o Brandl, Wayn-e,Lmcctn meser -- - requIrements fO~ fufure- a:eveTop
TOClCl Be"~rmann. wevoe. Honda The Clint Rebers attended a ment of the basin of orlgm -,
Clarence Mor"~;9~~rrOII. Ponl rural mail carriers dinner meet.. -c-Dtverstons must be justified
V.r9il K<lrdell. Wayne. Honda ing March 2-7 at Plainview. . and implemented on a protect-
John Ree-;, C&rrOII,VW The Ben Walkers and sons, by·profect basis.

- -InO-_ ----- - -Ml:mI"ft' MrrrTs, m.~'.spent test- ----9-fve-r-s+on~ -per.
MOflle Lowe W/Jyne. Pen! F-R-da-y- tQ-.;ruesda.¥- ,~.hls__ ~itt_~_?nl~ beneficial. pur

::~::a-:-~-e:, ~:~l,e:~ BSA mother, Mr·s. Henry Walker. poses includIng conTU'lcTTVe
'9ta Tile wetter xoehter s spent the management of wa'er re

Warne COld Slorl~:;" W;,yne. l"k~'r ~:;~;n~in~'el~~; ll~~ Ai~re:~~ ~II-~&SJ@V ~~%"J
Sherry eros. inC. Wayne, While Trk. te. The Koehte-s. accompanied The differe nee between a

Terra western c~;:s., Wllyne Fg Uk by the Harl-y Plngels and Mrs. ;~l~.bi:e~ms-~n~/;m~~ld~:~:.
Cathy or L"rry HMl5-en. Wayn(!. vw Myron Ping!e, spenl March 23'01

1%4 Fort Dodge, Ill, They etsc vtstt, ly attracts your liking, and

Alien ROb,m.on, WlJynl!!. c-e .. Pkp eo Henry PIngel at Cherokee. l~h~.:ot~h:.,~y;o:u,~":v.~.rn~;o~nd"""""~~~~~~~~~~
196' Enroute home, KOehlers visited (;

Alan Chilpmon, ~9~;rOIL Ch,,~ Mrs, Anna Roggou in the Bill

R.!~I)MQ R~s, W~yne, BUICk Drel/s home at Moville.
.960 Mr5, Waller Koehler spenf last

Brad tqfl30n. WayM. Fd P~.p Wt<dnesday 10 Sunday With her
1.5.1 sIster, Mrs. Pauline Wubben

PlItrjck Dortey. l~s~yne. Chev horst of Osmond

Jock Ka..ltneVQh. C/JrrOIl, GMe Trk Thf! Wesley Wheeten, Omaha,
195. ..,ere March 27 overnight gue:;ts

M,cn;",1 'I,,~nl, Wayne. Che~ PkP of Mrs. Verlene Ryan The wo

19"
owerev Farms, In('._ Wayne,
",

Al'ce (.Ievenger, Wayne. FrJ

Mel"ln Froehllc!'1. WilYne, Mere
Douglas Anderson, WinsIde, Fd Pkp
wayne Cold Slor"g~. Wllynp.. GMC

T"
HOWMCl 8eekenholo/er. Wain e. Fd."w",nl' COldSlorage, Way'l(:, Remke
Jeffrey e er ren. W,n$ide, Ddg Viln

LOiS Lu'e, Wayne, Fd •
War(>n A HOllqre-w, WmSlde, Buick

i·-;·

Funeral services for Anna Ida Reuter were held Monday
at 51. Paul'~ Lutheran Church. Concord. She died Friday at
the age ot B9 at the Wakefield Health Care Center, where she.,,,,,,",,

The R~v. H K Niermann officiated and pallbearer'> wer;~

Duane Koester, Ernest Swift, Paul Bose, Ervin Kreamer
Herman Stolle and Alvin Rastede Burial was In St. Paul':;
l,ut~ran Cemetery, Concord.

The daughter of Andrew and Ida BoIke Swanson, she was
born June 8, 1886 at ~1mo, Nebr, On Jan 6, 1909, she was
united in marriage to Louis Frederick Reuter near Concord
5tre had trved m t:Te Allen vicinity all her lifetime.

Preceding her in death were her husband in 1965 and all of
her SIX brothers and sisterS _Survivor.s !.nS"_I.l,Ide. two 5?_nS.
Reuben'of 'Sioux City, 103., and Marvin of Allen, one daughter,
Mrs AliCE Steele of AJle/b; seven grandchildren; 16 greaf
grandchildren and thre€ great great grandchiJdro:>n

Fletcher Bl'andt: 83, of Creighlon, died Saturday. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at the Congregational. Baptist
Church in Creighton .

He was married to the for-mer Esther Nee. daughter of
Mrs. F. M. Noe of ~ Allen

Janet Swan-.~on i
Word 'was received iast week by relatives in the Concord II'.

vionif"( of the death of Janet E. -Swanson, 7), ot Omar~
Funeral services were held Wednesday morning at RO{;QC!r
JY\ortuary, Omaha

YUf:~;~~~~~sdi;~~~;;r:~~h~~(::~~'D~~nee:~~?~ts~~~~~~a~~'I~: I
~,~:: L~~''''o~!;~m~:'eOfg;:~~;b'i~~;~~ ca;,::~ agnr~'a~o~~ ..~ _

childn:"; two !:;roihers and one sister

Wendell Verplank
Funeral s~r\lic{!s for Wendell Verplank of Wakefield were

held Wednesday at the Evangelical Covenant Church of
Wakefield with thE: Rev: E. Neil Peterson officiating. He died
Saturday at the age of 55 years.

Serving- as paHbearers were Lyle Johanson, Fmficis
r.tnlJer... Lyle, B®.'.Jrenh<l.ljer,_Garry Schroeder, . .Alan ~ohns.o[l

and James Stout. Burial was.Jn the McCoy Cemetery, Meadow
Grove.

Wendell Ellis Verplank, son of Mr.· and Mrs, 60rt Verplank,
was born Fe~. 5, 1911at ~adow Grove. On Sept. 26, 1946, tJe
was united in m.)rriali~ to Leola James at Marysv.Hle" Kiln.

SurvIvors Indude hi~ widow; three sons, James of Neriolk
aoo Douglas and JeIf, both (If Wa~ef1eld; three cmughfers,
Mrs, steve- (Nancy) Buss of Fort Collln~, Colo., Slnd Mrs.
-Sieve '(Sherry) Oswald anj:t Virginia Verptank, both of
Wakefield'; $jx ,gra'ndchildren; three -broft'ters, George of
Palmer, Robert-of Neligh and Willard of Boo.oe, la., and on~

sister, MrS. Gladys Freeland o~ Centra! Cify.

Mrs. Pauline Marquardt
Mr",' Pauline Marquardt. 74. of Hoskins died Wednesday

night at the Norfolk hospital Funeral ser ..ices were ~eld

Saturday at 1 p.m at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins

,J'"



.ForllealIiveStoa"
Wayne Farmers
PflONE 375.4114

ForSameDayService',Call by 10a.m..

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

- ~~b1i J14.bp engine with easY-lift starter, handle
mounted throttle control. fully baffled deck. I S
grass for even cutting. without scatptnq-even 00 bum
py ground. Five-position wheel' height adjusters, 7"
rotter-beertnq wheels..Jo1dingJ).Qn(U~,------___ 62_-T_224

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSUI:IEJ>EOPLE
MUSTKNOW'~

M08ILE~OM£S

't"Sedroom split foyer - Mas·
ter bedroOI11_ with its own :t4
bath - 2·Car built·ln gar~'ge .
Lots of cabinets . Redwood
patio deck. Low 40's.

SEE US TODAY

VA~«

Construction Co.
315·3374

Eve: 375·3091 or 375.]055

1nratillg--&-cooIillf

bills

up to 30%/

BAXTER
hWY_?5 til.; Slou.Jt.Clfy. la.

. 217·1l83f
So,SiQuxqjv, N¢br,

494·5200

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Professional Building
Wayne. Nebr; Phone 375-2134

~5t3

WILl. 00 ROTO TILLING
-- tawns-ane gal deliS

a150 mowing
18 hp tractor
42-lnch tiller

48·inch mower
Call after t p.m. 375-4755

Make appointments early.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick CenturYI
power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, AM·FM, 49,000
miles. S2400, call 375-2600. 8
a.m.·5. p.m. Dave. f5

FARMERS NATIONAL

AI's Ail: Service
_AAuniclpaJ Airport

co.
Omaha, Nebr

Professional Fe-m Ahanagement
Sldes.· Loan'- - APPr-al~lS:

80S PWYER'
Wayne,_Nebr.

'~""'-'---------.,---

PH:, 375·1922

WANTED: A cook at the Wayne
Care Centre. Will train. An
equal.oPQortuniiy employer.
Carl 37-5·1922, a5t<l

HELP WANTED: Etectrlctans
helper", needed, able 10 trevet in
and out of state, lull time work,
willing to learn. Please ceu
Sand Construction Cc., 564-0506
bctcrc,e p.rn.. ccrcmbos. NE,

m29t6

PHYSICIANS

3D Main ~J-re-eJ

Pita", ,IT! 29'1G

HE.LP WANTED: Skilled and

For Rent

m25f

Help Wanted

FOR RENT: Large apartment;
furnished. cerpetee. utilities
paid, air conditioned, water
scttener. private entrance and
car park. Couples preferred.
Phone 375· 1751.

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

eUSlNES$ & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WAV,NE CARE CENTRE
"Wh~r& Caring, Mqkes 'the DIfference"

FOR RENT: Furntshed apart
men!. (all 375-1770. aSH

BENtliAcI(CllNIC
215 w' 2nd ,Stree-'

P~one 37S·25OO
Wayne, Ne-br

FOR RENT\ Jusl available.
_nJaJWQ·bedroom eper tment.

Pre'e"r married "Coup(e-'-or'ma·
ture adult 375-155\ aSff

!ll west Jrd

---_. ------



1

MELLICK-Mr and Mrs Earl
• Mell,ck. Nortolk. il son, Milrk, b

1M, 10', 01. Mllrch )0 Griln(l
parcnl~ are Mor and Mn CDr!

Mell'Ck. W4Vnl!. and Mr and Mr~

w..,11 Vashol~. StanIon

The meetIng of the logan
Homemakers Club, acheduteu
tor rest Thursday, was pest
poned.

The group will meet Thurs
day, April 8. with Mrs. Reubc-l1
Meyer olt 7 p.m

Pastor Begins
Duties at
laurel Church

1
,.:,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-._---,

By,
~s. Art·
Johnson

-.....581-2495

Celebra'es Birthday
Guests in the Jim Nelson

home 'luesday evening In honor
of Todd's birthday were the
Henry Arp family, ~nd the Doug
Kries and Kristen. Laurel.

H'onor Hostess
.Blrthday guests In the Mike

Bebee home Tuesday evenIng
honoring the hostess were the
Arvid Peterson, the tner Peter.
sons, the Myron Peter~ons, the
Verneal Petersons and the Leon
Johnsons, laurel, Sheryl Peter

:~~dNO;~~kwt::irs·G~~~e~::nus;~
and Allen, Wakefield and Glf,ln
and Wallace Magnusof)

Daughter Baptized

At Norfolk Church

.~
AHEN

Monday, eerbccue beef eoncwrcn,
creen beai'fs, frull, cookie; The Rev. Jerry L. Beckley

TUeiday: Fried ctiicklln, whipped arrived In Laurel recently 10
:~i~~~i ~~~a~r:~~, bC~I~~;',err',l. cup, assume duties at the World

WcdnesdilY: Hero sandwIch. Mlsslonary'Feliowshlp Church.
baked eeens. c{lrrol slicks. pears Pasfor'Beckley, 4:2, was born

Thursd.V: GOulash,buttered corn. at Delta, coro.~ on N1arch 21.

l1e;~~::~;hO~j~~I,IS':~I~:eU~le~la)oe, 1934. He Is a graduate of the
peas, pUUdlng, breod lind eotter , Frontier School of the Bible in

Milk served wl"Uleach meal southeastern Wyoming.
LAUREL . Until 1953 Pa'stor:-!feCK:Tey-

Mond<lY: PlllD. buHered corn. lived and worked on ranches. he
seuce then lolned the navy and served

Tuesd.y: Mashed eetetces. beef on shIps u~ed In the atomic v 1
~~k~;::"~;,:;~en beans, appteslluce. proving grounds at Arrtewta And

Wednudav: POlalo chips, chicken Bikini Islands during some of

~,~e.<! sle<~~~~!l_ctw~Ch. peas. ~~Pk;n th~:tt~l~~C ~~!~~s_.Wjfe-; t.teee.
Thvrsd.y; S-paghet!j and meal have five chlldreD", Kevin. 15. •

~:~~:;I~a~:~lle~: ~;~e:l slIcks, teuo Kathy, 13; Lcrtnda; six; Dawn I
- 'Fi'1U'Oi'Y-,-'nlmcl1-'TT1lls, rcrra-satao- -f-i,O,e,-and-----+imGt/:ly-,-- .--tMee--.-- Tl:w. 1
~~~~WICh, uvu salad. ferncn ' pud ~~'::i:~ ~a~~~I~lng at the parson I

MUk,~:":=E~I·---Meet-i'~-g Ch~nged
Monday'. Barbecue bee' on bun.

cctatc chlp~. cern. applesauce
cooere
Tue~day; HoI dog. Irench Irles.

Cr.~Bmed tarrol~. lello
wednesday: (hll, and traCker~.

c,~rrot slicks. Irud cup, <,nnllmOn
roll

Thursday, Hamburger sleek ,n
grllllY. m,,~hed polaloe\, pea~.

pumPkin dessert. roll lind butler
Frid.y; Fish square. macaron'

and cheese. le"uce, apples.auce. roll
and buller

M,lk ~erllud wilh e8ch meltl

WAYNE-CARROLl:
Monday; Wiener on bun. Irench

Irles-, c..,no! strrp, IlPplesllu<e, COOk
,e.- or chel's s.alad. Cllfrol lIlrrp.
appleS<luce. roil lind buller

Tuesday, Bronco buster"!>. celery
strip. lello s"la", clnn"mon roll; or
chel'~ salad, celery ~'rrp, pellches.
cinnamon roll

Returns Home Wednesd.y: Beef patlie on oun.
Baptismal services were held Carla Johnson returned home oullered green OC1I"", oranQ(' IU'(('

March 28 al the Firs1 United Tuesday from a weeks vIsit with ~~:~~a~~I~~,c~~~~~.~rOI~hil~~\S:'~:~
Mf:th-odi~t Church in Norfolk lor relatives. the Bob Lambourns, Thursday'. Meat loal, wh,PPt'1:l
Chrl~tma Mae Trowbr'ldge, Fremont. her brother, Clarence pol"loes-anClbvlter.llppl(>crlsp,rofi
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs, Dol" Johnson. Omaha, and Josephine and buller. or chei's ...,Iad. apple
Trowbridge of Norfolk. Kunhart, Omaha, where she was crisp. roll Bnd bull'!'r Mondlly. April 5' Ham. P"'~''''Y

hO~~es:~te~:a~~e :e~~w~rr~dn~e an 'overnlght guest. ~~::{~~~~c'::~:~~:~32~~~:C:~~~i.~ ~~i::.C'~~~~~~~!:r:I~~\n;a~:;,~~,
parents Mr. and Mrs_ Robert Coming Even's -'>i1I,~d, pumpkin d-e-'>sc-rt, roll and Tuc5.day, April 6 ~w,<.~ ~ ..,,)k
Cleveland and Kev'ln of 'Winside ,.Monday, April 5: J C's Exten 'butf~r' baked p-olalo~ with sour cre/lm
and Mr, and Mrs, Dick Trow slon Club. Mrs. Fred Oppegaard, Milk served Wilh each me,,! butt~rlffi corn. Irul! salad, "ce pUd

bg~~~;ega;adndDwpa~~~~sOf:rasg.e,o:~~ 8 ~:sday, April 6: Northeast MQnd~y, ~1~:~~'olEer lind bun; ~~n~~aroliS and bull!!"r, coN.,. "'<lk l..~.•,•.',l.,, Wedne-~day. Apr,l 1· RO.l~l bed

~:~:~r~~~eM~f' ~~~eM~~dE~r~r ~o~~s ~~~~eir~n,A~~~~:,I~'a.~ ,r~:~hs~:~e~. ~~~a~':II:~e~::~, ~':/i~: ~~:~~o:~:~~, ~:r~~r~ ~rit~~~
Ella Ehlke of laurel, Other Wednesday and Thursday, P"'~:d~:::~:brH~:"SIbe~/ -'>and ;::. roll~ lind bvtter, coff(t.. , mdk or

~~~~~s ~~e~~~~dd ~~d ~~Si:r~f ~::ln~, ~t~~a.WCTU mid-year ~~~~~I w:::~e:';IOse::c:~~~~:~:~ -,>c~~~~~~~y;OI:I~:~, ~~lI~r:~' ~~:~. i~
~o~~nd Mrs Darrell G[af __Lh=!>~:~~t..~e 08;~Ur$day; Beef ~tew. whi'P1)Cd ieJIO Salad. pUdd,n\l, rOll~ <Jnd but ~

~ ~,-mmtrott>.t",ft~-and~ ~rf:~~~:}~~~~~ilndnO~~'~'
CUZ ins I Meet ~::~~I;";rsl.!E~;~'~e~~~~ p~;:'I.~ f'U;r~~':~'T~alJs~?e ~~~'I.n~4Ier Qems. ~~~!:~t:~;~~~~~ IlJ~;~~() s~~;ild~r~~,~., l
Ch~~:~~"~f~~~~ ~~~-s~~t~-a~~:fh>lt ~fub, M'I lI'e Garl " ~9M~:a:;rv~'~/fh mocnme~ .~Od-bulter. cake. collee, milk or rc,,--- 1
c<cc" Hu g""t, ,.cce M" Glen iii LeeN Lee" i' ;
~~C:~)~,~}~,d ,~:~IfA~~;!aCh~;~~S jl ~J
rl.'Jrf Nichols Sus'e and Ann
<lnd JennIfer Mau

M~,nnl~:~::cc;:e,D~n~~:" ':t,";: Start'ing .ond 0 reo' crowd.stopper - l

~,~~~ \~~~~~~~~ -1Iud!.Ll91ULHochstein of w~ High Sch~o/;n ~er _ ---1- _ ;

~:a Mo",mao both 01 Emee I Gemini reversible LEE Leesure outfitl I
~ Apn! 6 Ihe 9rouP will meet <It

'~:S:;~~nn:' ~I f." .' ,~
(Contmued lrom page 1/

br. i,bl)"-' ,e ,,1'.9hf(jI marc often
than moHlers but mother~ tend
10 Inti dIlle mosl s€nou:> abuse i I
The mosl common in:otrvment of I
physical abu~ is a hairbrus!'l

Child abuse isn't highly yisible i
overall. Mi~s Highley said so 11 ~I
is hilrd to determine the extent
for a given gf>ographic area bul
~hf:' '>aid inc:idcr1-C'i is probably
niCher than most people .ealize

A Wayn(' nurse Who alfend,ed

:l~~Ir;;,~e~:;€~a~~~f~::~~c;!~10~~ . i
more neglect than actual physi. I I

atvh7~i·:~~~tc~U~~lt~;:~~ 8~nd . i
emotional. Chtldren negl~cted _!.r _ecmolional1y t('nd to b!: more
',!'Jilt,drawn than other thildrefl
Ihf;ir ovm age and nol as fully
developed. she said

- Waine P6Rc,CT11c;f yrjrn- Fair·

~~~~m~a;~ f~;i':~~ ~;;~,t~"~: . I
to receive rCP<lrts of phys!<:al

ab~:n~ ~~~~~t~ who abuse

,;m,)II,~r r:Gn,munili\!s,' it
be more feasible

the loader to Hu:
and unload Ih!.! c.onl~)iner

.bOlL
Thr: (uiio of c.ompac!lGQ,y

dUout IO\lf \0 one, c.omprc-""ing
abou1 500 pounds into each cubK
yard Each c.onl<ltncr boy will
hold about 3,000 pounds. roughly
eq!Jivi'llent 10 relus.e from 70

_. {(,OnIHl!-J_c:d ,fLom p~qe 1i_

through t,ght city alle,~ which
would proYlde a--f--az-t-'~.

CH:nl ~,aV 10 handle res,dent,al
rf!iuS';' rn;?~"Ar,zooa ,nventor
modFlled the Mogalor. addong
lh., IOdd,nq drm in fronl i-lnd Ir.e

unil III the rear
[ompuc+or ((;mpre".seS

n:;t;Jse irilO il container b6x
'IIt,,<:.l-j (an be un
IOdded "h'.m
11'01 In 1,1rger [,tiCS. tho"e

,:.-.11 be

Sroyhill-

Pfe"lffers Ho~1

Pit"lflE,ors wpr'.· ho-s'~

Ie: Club liist :-'JG<,(j;,,,
f=venlnq priI>::'S were ...·..on by
Mrs DdlTlyr Kr(;rn~l: and Mr
and Mrs Vernon Hdl

N('~j me"linq, Ap~d 13, w<ll 1)('

.r. Inl- (dri Troutmdn llOrn"

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

rl "J.I. . _
que'e(\ conte5t was ttf,ary John
son. She WClS assist€f.J bl Safidy
Chase" Karen Knep~, Nancy
Ettts and Ronnje Gotc.h

Rahn,
beds,
JoAnne
~nd Mary Jo Lund!fl

Judging file gj...-l-; ''';'?~'! )':"1

Heory and Gaylord Staller c!
Sioux City, Sally Pryor ana Jean
Blomenkarnp of '/Ii3-yne and
Shi'rley Ekdahi of Allen

AI/en Queen -

;,f ,.". 'cO.".'.' - ···'·;i,~"; I: -'·',l" ,;c't.::;:tlf' :'" ',,~

"i""'C c'k'l ....'~;jhli,~~~

lt16

Phone 375-4-.141

e\Neek..

Oi'BP'LA YJNG tl:\efr wl~ni~g models a'nd the awards they
received for fhem are Danny Heikes, left, and Rodney
Porter.

Explosion -
(~nfin.!Jedf-!:om p.<Ige1)

·the utilify room. Also damaged
was a plate glass window in the

li.V~r;r~~~~rSOf1 was laken to il gAt~
Norfolk doctor for an examina A few drops of oil of cinna-

-tion' One- -of IRe- -Paffet"Wft· ch~ -man ·ol'-oiJ of lemon -in the-
dre~, who reportedly was in the vacuum clean-er bag can give
house at the time of the ex pia. -the wh?le house a good smell"
sion, was un-mjured every tIme you vacuum.

on "1-,,r1-,.wds '" s,gr,,1
Icant naPP""<llnq w'lh'r,

Jhe pd~! ,'cc;r~ '-'!.G rei,,";

-_~::Seboo/~.-~~-__ ::~.~~,=~:J!dtr~de" ..IO~ ~~
(Continued from page I) (Continued from page 1) Cherfl's The W:nSlde Rescue Un" was

lution and of call,;d Monda! e,,(,n'"g to 'alo(:
repo!"t from high schOOl. pri~ci- pa~de, called tb.e.._m.~jn9 10 Independen<:.e and R,chard Miller 10 a. Nodollo-
pal Don ZeiSS regardln.g ImPhc.a.. dis uSS....defiliJs.for the·~'~~;;·t."·"·~· tall<. or <:,11:Z('I'<;h,p r\O~Dlt,}1 M:ller tle-carr,l'! ,il ot hiS

- ----liOOLfQt..~~c~~sy~~.!!.f -=- a ne County Bicentennial
Title IX of the Elememolry anO'" cha rman-Mrs-l(oberT,- J6J1f"S
Secondary Education Ac~ which announced that the co\;niy S,

- -ptoh'j-bi-fs:sex 'discrimmatmn. cenfennlaf-flag ....ril1be pr;~~emffl

Supenntenden.t Francis H~un by Nebraska Bicentennial Com
-~~~Q.fII..P~r!G.fL-~----e-j(-ewl-t¥e--_~_'Don-_

grade avera.ges for Unlye-rslty -of Searcy 10 ceremonies a'l the
Nebraska-lincoln fres.hmen ~hO cO\Jnly courJhouse, Sunday 031
graduated Irom Wayne HI.9h te-rnoon, May 6
:~Iith averages for the entire Wolyne Slate .College will reo
UN-L'f~ student body. ceille its Bicentennial flag dur

ing commencement ceremonies
April 19. State Bicentennioll
chairman Mrs. William Holse
OfOoCk"-ut-West "Po-int-vlitf· mClk-e
Iholt presenta1ion

CAiroIf Ntiwi ~~;~t;nM;tS~ '20U.~:!~!:CE!;!!:!...!:!_e~;!!;~in.rt-__-~-::--'
EastefBreakfo$.t Planned V~~~!,~,~~~~o:daYM"BirthdliY Party'·

. ,: ~,':·~::"the;·.ca~r'~n ~;'ci~b wll ~: " .~ :mr~s7~;~:j,O~,cI~~,:"t~~~~~ APproXlmatelyW nelgh~
",'meeLAprH .81tt'tfie ,dub.roo~ ~y Mrs. Bob 8rockman, v.:JJ1 'rhursdeverternoon -with", pro.' ladles and 'rientls attended the save Hems for recycling such as

,<" 'or lfS::'annuat 'E,a's~r' i)reakfast. ·host the April 27 meetIng, The Melvin Magnusons were gram of slngHig and poems joinl birthday party Monday tin cans, metal, alumin'um,
~Innlng,at..9~3Q e.nt, March 26-28goests, In the' U1rry vounqsters .o'f .severat dub afternoon in. the Arthur Johnson paper and pla9t1c.

All members. are encourag~ Cousins Meet Maf/nuson home. Ames, 113. The ~C!mbers also' attended, _and a home honoring Mrs. Art Johnson ,Club members will help at the
towe~r ~n'Easfer bonnet or,hat. . Mr'. and Mrs., Walter Reth- l. Magnusons recently moyed salad luncheon was served. and Mrs. Carol ErwIn. WakefIeld Care Center some

)o;ss::,~~~~! ~:1;~ R:t7~~ "'~V:~~ngW7;; ah:~~s~n~:t pa~lfy4j~ ~ee~si)~:;~~p;y t: ~::~ ..~~:~: R:~~:~' ~~th;c;l \:h~r~'h,";~ ;;:::~f: :;s":~s, M1rs~r~~:~~ ~r;;s). ~I-~~e~:~~~~~r~~d the

~~~k''tiJ~'n~::~~~:' ~~::' th~~e~~~7~cr~ded the barence U~~:~~~·lber. lees, Hemet, :~yn~o~~fn~t'::ec~~~:~c~7~~e ;::g1rn:~s1~~'ChG~;s~e~~: ~ao:;~~~s~hea~~ad:,;,:~:A~~~:
J.ad< Kavanaugh. Mrs.'-CNarles Bargstadts and the otto cersten-: Ceut.. are·spending severer days stUdy. Tuesday afternoon. sever MQnday evening, a grandson; Astray" and led epencn flower
Wf\jflieYand~Mh!i.'cnbs·Wnnarris ses, all of Norfolk, the Alfred with area reratrves. Mrs. Lee is a! Villa residents met at 'the Todd Nelson joined Mrs. John· game. Mrs. Conger served

::~:::~f.man..o' the ,program. -~~ii~"'-a~.r'l~f" ~~ns~~lnan~;«; . ~L!!i!!.f~L..QUy'alf~. ~_LeCLe.al1~.halL.fOL-g.amf!s.... son _for __ ~J.Qint.J~lrthd~ P~!!Y· ._r_efrestH1)~-"-th_
~rM~=,d=d ~r~j£. P(lr: and ~;:I~i:;'Se~:; ved bi r.',s. ReF- jolth~~~~:t~~-~e~:r~;~'--K~Cet~la~~ witt be Mfi>_

-e,-even ';::l~f 'he Way ~~:~~, :,·;':~kF~ M" Elaine ~;: ~:h~:~~ ~;: ~~. ,"~"::.~ ~~C:;'; :;:~e~:\~ ~;~~~ J~~~:~~JI~::~::~ at~~ -- Out-of.Town Guests

-~tllereCI~b1R8tTlle$dav ...!tb ------strttrday--Coffee·---·-------crrmmallellded lie 51. DtI9iJs,·~~ITtars~ ·-~es------amt~~e-lJWayn~lisefilall'iiTy,
r 'Mrs.- Richard Sands. Co-hostess Mrs. Ervin Wittler was host. Day banquet and'program, held r etornod e tter visiting four man. Melvin Puhrrnert, Austin, Minn., Omaha, were last Saturday

wes Mrs. Stanley Nelsen. ess Tuesday morning for a blr'~.:_ JR~L_~,ll.t~<-!~.L~ ...~l!!~,o!t.!.:.u.!h~ _.Jtl1t .Jn _5;!'!!,liQrma...._Jcl.aDQ-------M.d fh~ W _L _H2!'_s~ _and_ Mr:! _Jlues.!~ rn .the Kenneth Klausen
Each lll(llibel bra~§Rt all day coffee, honormg Jill Renny owenses "'Isi~ed in the home Qf Colorado Dean Salmon and Bennett, home

~t~:;;lon~:~c~ff..h~~e, ~:~ :~~~: Bj~o~:~n;u:~~s Kl';~~~~or~~~:- ~~n:;~ ~~dL:~~li~: :~~ o:;;~ Reservations Due ':~k;~:l~'g~:~'o~:'s~t~o~~:~~
~~~mM;~~~z:t~eel::::;h~~~ ::: M~~~neYKe~~~'~s~kJ~: :hne~r '::~;ht~ro:~d~::j~~~M~f For Country Club Tuesday afternoon.

f~~ w~~n~~c:,iV~u~~:'';;'~~~:; ~~s, ~:~~~,illi;;rs~en~~~~~sd ~::;~ before returning home Tee Off Brunch ~~~t1Ca:rgde P~~~eannsd F:~~~~
. ~r~e~~,;:r~r~~~~n t~:~~: Janssen, Mrs. Allen Frahm, Thelma WOOds returned home Counlry Club members plan Club met Wed~sday afternoon

·son" Mrs_" Stanley Hansen' and ~;:hW~:~~~~dE~~i:.. ~~~yG~~7 ~uo~~~: i~ltf;e s~I~~:in:ec:;'no ~~~~;~ :~~enr~:j~d~~d~~S C~e~f::: ~~~ :-:~~;; ~~~ge~~:~t~;:t
M~~s~I~':.~:r Sa~ke, assisted ~ hauer home, Wayne Mrs Duane Blomenkamp for were pressnt, Rolf calf .was

_reservations before Thursday, answered wlfh the exchange of a

P·orler Heilees Win Derby Races A"r'~~a ",enl i, "hod"'od 1o, Pl:;':;,tl~;.:~ 'hat tho'. who

, . . , Rodney p"tee nnd ~anny :lue:ga3~ ~%" :~d w~~ ~~;.~: ;';tc,;of~~I~h~h~~;~ ;.:~~ea:o;;::
~ H i'k th I . ers In fashion show featuring pre Proyidf,lnCe Medical Center in

- ~~i"' '" C~~ ~~c:~;e pa~k O~1~~~n:nnu.a1 school children, Also scheduled Wayne, The group 'IS also to
~ ,: pinewood derby race held on is a performance by the Wayne

Tuesday of last \".eek High School swing choir. Dlrec
Porter tbpped the f,eld m the tor is Larry Sfratman

100 mile per hour d'v'slon and -rickets are Sl.lS per person
Heikes flnished f,rsl in the 75 ReServolflons arE! limited to 150

mph divi~'on. iad I~'"

edA;~O~~~ O;a~ge:CO~~~ I~~rt~~~~~~ rI[J-~~-'!!.!:J'>--ld---=-l
~~~efhi~~!i;e Ih~o~~ :~r, ~.~~ Dinner ~~.:~.
Doescher. In. the 75 mph class,

I\I\att Baler was wcond a-nd Tue,sda_~~
Jassi Johar was thorO _1
OU~ing the eyenmg meeting, Win",ide Senior Cill1l?ns wilJ

scouting award'" were present!';"C! mee! Hns Tuesday lor a potluck
to 10 scouts. The scouts and the dinner at the CIty auditorium
awards they rece,ve-d Mitchell Seventeil'n pe-rsons met last
Dormg, Bobcat badge, Bobby Tue!i.day afternoon at the auo,
Sherman, Silver Arrow, Nlaft lor,um Cheer ('drds were went
Baler, Silver Arrow, Darr,n to Johanna Jensen, Don Bacl<,
Barner. Sdller ArrOW dnd one s.trom, Richard Miller dnd Mrs
year service star, Joel Jorgen Thorwald Jacobsen. and sympa
sen. Gold Arrpw Layne Lued thy cards went to Mrs Mildred
ers, Blaine Johs, Natura!I'.>! Will!:, Mr and Mrs. Frill W,i1

------awant;'~1d<y t-Ia-a-se, Y"i'aif"13a-o- BTTd Mr IDTd -f.IrFs -wa-tt~r

ge, Gold and Sillier Arrows: Hamrn
Bra'm Caftle, Arrow oj Light Mr':, Dora RJI,e Wd~ coff!·(·
CItT'le'nshl'p--' o;'-d-- LfaI'£man--------ch,Nman-·-- .--
award~


